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THE PADUC DAILY SUN. >r% • < ; *» « 
VOLDMK II—NUMBER 17i P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y F K 1 U A Y . A I ' K l l . K IH»8. T E N C K M T S A W K K K 
T b e b o 9 t e q u i p p e d 
r e t a i l d r u g s t o r e 
i n P a d u e a h is 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
Lowest price3, 




filled by graduates 
of pharmacy. 
Telepliono 313 for 
your drug wants. 
MINISTER WOODFORD RECALLED 
And Diplomatic Relations W i t h Spain Are For-
mally Severed—Minister Polo 
Must Depart. 
dMH '4. aud*for ila part » confident 
that e«pial appreciation will betbown 
(or it-> own earnest and uuselHah en-
deavors tn fulf i l l a duty lo humauity 
by ending a "ituatioD tbe indefinite 
prolongation < f which baa become 
insufferable." 
IkESH FROM SPAIN. 
PIANOS 
...AND ORBANS.. 
W i l l be p;.i ] (>n special salt foi 
the next 
T E N D A Y S > 
A t T i l l 
JHARDING & MILLER 
MUSIC HOUSE 
The U K T < t h u e p i l l i o n t u d U l 
ever offered i u Padmah . at the 
lowest prices ami ou easiest terms 
G R E A T 1IEM0NSTRATI0NS A R E BEING P R E P A R E D FOR C O N S L L G E N E R A L L E E . 
He W i l l Appear Before a Congressional Committee 
Monday—All Americans W i l l Leave 
Havana Tomorrow. 
K e n l u . k i i u i S ; t \ - A l l Ctaftfee* Are 
(.!<» i n o r i n g for W a r . 
D R . C. N. T H O M A S 
I N H I S G R E A T 
Spain Refuses Finally t o Yield t o the Demands of T h i s C o u n t r y , 
and Rushes H e r Preparations 
For W a r . 
GENERAL li JUST'S GRANDSON 
IV t H I k ' . l <' I 
U. D M A Y PI ELD. CENEMIIL JIGhNT 
l,!u- IIII%IIrr* \ . iiN><ntth 
wat t t f l . T b r I v't 
EGG DYES 
All k ind* and colors Wr fci\ c (v , n 
ty . four paper dyes for >» . 
J . D. BACON S CO. 
A It MA" IHT> 
MORE IN SI RRECTIONS. 
\ ancouver, B. C . Apr i l *—There 
have lieeu very ev >tiug tunes in tb« 
Plidhpioe*. 'spani'h tr«». p- ireing 
surprised and ma-sacred I he l i ilitta 
staff of the Fastem 1 sten*ion T r e-
grspti company wire practically be-
sieged for t|\«; i l>y i on account of 
Spanish soldier-" taking refuse there. 
Krora a Spanish gunboat a detai h-
4neul o/ marines were landed, and the 
•tat ion opened after f l i i u between 
the »*a!i"U and reU'l camp. 
New York , A p i i l *— A -lean er 
1rom St Thomas bungs n* ws thai i n 
up i i i i ng has_ taken place in d V r ' o 
Rico. and that iu an engagement t e-
tween insurgents and Spaniah trot ps 
a score of men wen- kil led. 
• Y O l N l i L A W K S , A ' l T K N T I O Y . 
Get a pair of those hast i r shoe* 
just received and now on -ale a' 
George Hemhard's. 
A CHILD'S DEATH. 
Tli* Jyear-oh l • Uilil of Kogioeei 
K l u t r - l - at H rom lw . j mar Tenth 
die.! Unlay. The funeral arrange-
iu r u n hare nut >. t lieeu inaile. 
I l rar Dr . C. N. Thwmaa I n lure • i 
Col.a tonight in V M l \ hall 
He !• j u i l from t 'uha ;in.| Li i.w-i. 
HE W*s m i , o lT . 
One cf the Hibernian laborers 01 
the sewerage works hail to be dm 
out of a di tch on Jeffer* >n >dre« 
near Second this afternoon 1 her* 
was n alight collapse and he wa 
buried up lo the waist, but c<>f hurt 
Dr. ( ' > . Thorna- who wil l lec-
to r * i« ^ M- c A 1,11,1 t o n ' « h t , i« i 
great orator and hss Just relumes 
from Cuba. K.\cry body should hoai 
him. 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
We p re ju re a tooth pow.let that 
is endorse.! liy ( l ie dental j i ro t i 
sioti. Ilesiiles tH'iiiit i j'KMsam 
aihl i t iot l lo the t<iilel i t - i -mi t imiei 
use w i l l prove fit I Ii > ^r<Mtt-.t i l t l l 
i t) to t l ie health i>! l l u m. i i i t l i . imi 
teeth. 
Oor toothache ilr<>|i« l i ' i o i | i m l 
relief 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
DRUGGISTS 
VVnnl« t o 
e m l 
l ie n M e n i W r of I I C D -
Ki ( / . lm i ; l i Lee's 
S l a f l . 
A ROYAL WELCOME FOR LEL 
J t f i nu 
ller«» 
I ' r v r i r e d f o r the Ob i 
W l i e n l i e Ncaehe> 
\ \ iudongto i i . 
Apri l » —Bul let in, 
-T l ie adaiiniviralion 
a declaration of war 
Washington 
•i '.'0 p tn.-
tirm'.v i-ipevts 
>y Wetlneeday. 
l ' reudent >KKio>cy haa ordere«l 
Minister Wtxx i fo r l to leave Spain to-
night aud come hodic. 
This act is a formal severance of 
hplumatic relaliona w\ih Spain. 
I l >• expected that Miawter IV lo 
will IK* given Im paas(x?RLS at once. 
Spaia ha- reiterated her refusal lo 
oncede to the demands of this coun-
try. 
A >jreat lemonjtratiou is being 
(,>repared for t'.cneral l>ee when he 
reaches this ci ty Monday. I t will be 
tbe grandest affair of the kind ever 
Known. 
A graudson of General 1 . S. 
rani has applied for a position on 
I'LI ral l>ee's - !af f . when he takes 
ihe field. General Lee has wiretl 
dial he « i ! l 'h- glad to (ighl side by 
le « i th a Grant. 
»*hiuglon, Apr i l r . — A brief 
abinet meeting was held this morn-
ing at which tbe retail of Minister 
W<HHlfor<l from Spain aud the safety 
>f tlie Americans in Havana were 
>nsiderrd. 
K very thing points to the fact that 
the Tidnjiui-lration ex{>ects war. 
There U nothing to in<licate that 
spam will < oncede auytbiug, and yet 
ihcre is a remarkably l>eacefull tone 
about the Spanish press. 
I tul lcl in '2 : <- ' i '. m. — Mi l i lary and 
naval plans are beiog completed 
preparatory to the opening of hos-
til it ies. 
The formal declaration of war by 
this government is Itcmg prepared. 
Washington. Apr i l 8 —Consul 
encral LPC has been ordered to ap-
l»ear in this ci ty Monday l»efore tbe 
•»eaate committee on foreign relations. 
Lee cabled today that he would be 
ren ly to leave Havana tomorrow and 
ihat he thinks all Americans wil l l»e 
^onc by thai time. 
The Olivette will leave Havaua to-
norrow afternoon and General Lee 
m- notified American citizens then 
hat thi> will be the last opportunity 
to leave Havana uuder the American 
flag-
I t is rumored that General Ia?c ha»> 
V.artling evidence of Spanish treach-
erv in connection with the deatruc-
t »u of the battleship Maine to lay 
b -fore the committee. 
The calling home of Consul-Gen-
eral Lee by the administration is re-
garded a. the must l i g n l l c l D t action 
jrot. ami as prr .a^ ing an early rup-
ture . a l l Sj>«ifi 
Both hoimea o l ,ungreaa are now 
a.ljourneil uol i l Monday, an.l there 
w II pr .l.ahly lw n<> c lian«e at all 
(lie situation iM'fure that .lay, Aa the 
I'.-e.hlent aai.l yeatrnlay t h . r u e ii 
'o.r-il an.l will not lw reopened with 
oil a . hanx«- in i-nnilitiooa. which 
mean* that Spain muat com ede every 
thing. 
The answer made liy the 1're.i.lenl 
to the r-r* l i 'n |H.werv 
shows that there i . al«w>!ule)y no 
hope for |>e.rr l lnough the mediation 
uf Kuropcaa nalioas. U is not he-
liered that the »p | *a l of the i{ueeu 
llegent of -spam to tjueen \ u-toria 
will prerail UJKIU her to attempt N-E-
dialiou. 
Waabiugton Apr i l » . - - l ienera l 
• iroavenor »aw the Preaident this 
morning who said to bim that there 
ia no rhaDge whalei r r in the situa 
t i o . and that war cannot lie averted 
Tlie Preaident la showing tbe effecta 
of tbe strain that be haa been under 
for the p.st few weeks, but except a 
careworn look, he e*bib*ta IT- sign of 
the a(s|ir0*cb>og cr i . i - . 
rKlNLEY'S MESSAGE 
W i t h h e l d at the Ke<|U<>st of ( ieu 
e r a l Let? U n t i l 
M o n d a y . 
The .Message W i l l Come M o u d a v 
a n d W i l l Be i \ c n S t i o n g e r 
T h a n at I fr%t W r i t t en . 
NTaahing^oo, Apr i l 8 .—The Wash-
ington Post's auuimary of the situa-
tion yesterday morning is a* follows 
•The temporary withholding of the 
President s meaaaga from congress 
wa^ due to the receipt of a cablegram 
from Gen. Ki t /bugh Lee, our consul i 
genera) at Havana, advising, that if 
the ineaaage contemplated armed in-
tervention. i t I Hi deferred unt i l all 
Americans in Cuba could leave the 
island. He state*) that the e*odus 
could lie complcteil by the IOth ius(. 
Members of the foreign affairs - om-
mittees of the senate and house, upon 
being shown this dispatch, promptly 
concurred in tbe opinion of the presi-
dent and the cabinet that tbe message 
should be delayed unti l Monday. 
The utmost confidence is felt by tbe 
administration and congress in the 
wiadom and good judgmeut of Gen 
Lee in any emergency. The rumors 
of disturbances in Havana are not 
confirmed, but the conditions there 
are extremely tbreateumg. Consul-
General Le*1 is atill at his post and 
will remain there unt i l all other 
Americana are safe. The President's 
message has only )>een change*! in 
that it will ask congre-is to author-
ise and direvt immediate intervention. 
Otherwise tbe message will stand a» 
heretofore outl ined, and, as the Po-t 
stale*! on Tuesday morning, it will 
be of sncb a vigorous, r inging char-
acter as to meet the fu l l expectations 
of congress aud the country. I t will 
Inevitably mean war. Hostilities can 
only he averted by Spain herself de-
claring the independence of Cuba and 
yielding her sovereign [Kjwer over the 
island. 
Negotiations with Spain have not 
been reopened by the l 'n i ted States, 
and wil l not be. Tbe ijueen regent 
bas not sent a |>ersonai message to 
the President making a new proposal 
for peace.'' 
R. R. MAN sue IDES. 
Sad Death of A P r o m i n e n t C l t i / e n 
of Kta i iMv i l lc . 
S P A I N IS P R E P A R I N G I OR W \ R . 
t i e l l i n i : Kei t i ty fo r I I I • Te r i - i ' i l e 
Court i d T in t ! ( ' annu l N o w 
Be Aver l t -1 . 
IMPORTANT CABINET MEETING. 
M i n i s t e r W'<»(Kllur«l K . ca l l ed and 
S a i d ) of American-, in Cuba 
Considered. 
\aiav(!-urg. Ky. Apr i l 8. — W. S . I 
I'.irk- ? i wealthy mine owner of the 
Arg«-iftijic Ue^iibh'1, a natue of th j ; 
Coimtrv, a »d couein of Judge Payn-
ler, of il.. court of appeals, arrived 
in N aiKthurg yestertlay inoining di-
rect from Spnio. He has been iu the 
latter i in t ry the i<ast len months, 
j He v t to yonr iresfiondent the 
j war feeling in America is not half as 
jc lamnrou, a.-* i i is in Spain. 
• • . ^ t only the lower class**, brit 
ihe li i-her tlaa.H-, are infused with 
the hi. . i t ' , rays lie. '"Oj/lv a lim-
ited few included in the government 
class have auy intelligent comphp-
hen«ion of '.he magnitude of this gov. 
<mm* n». 'l i e inspiring motive for 
I war there is booty above vengeance. 
The Spanish are not a traveling na-
| l ion. ••! I tl«ere are thousands of the 
edm:ue<l .lasses who believe that the 
I "spat i-Li nav could make aa 
I confp.eat t f ihe American ports 
I hey believe that their navy could 
; with Un'r- opju - . t ion ,»on»t»ard the 
I pr im ij.-d ports of the I o iud Slates 
and h w tribute on this great nation 
wi ih which to 111! their empty treas-
ury. The hatred for Aruerii-ans i«* 
as violent as their ignorance in rela-
t ion to us is profound-
:u. Weyler Is the idol o ' tlie 
army and the army i i the pride of 
the ma»»vs. An American, lo gel 
along among the Spanish, must do 
1 do- mediate the priesthood." 
M i Parker left this county a plow 
boy twenty years ;igo. He is now 
worth half a mill ion. He wi l l go lo 
Prankfi.it next Monday to visit 
•Jadg'1 Payuter, after which he wil l 
slart f : Klondike. 
A LOST HORSE. 
LECTURE ON CIBA 
Washington, Apr i l * — T h e ad-
journment of congress unti l Mondai 
and the consequent fa« t that then 
•will be nothing d.ni* before that time 
has produced a <piietcr fca-'.Hig here 
today. f 
Hut the belief is general that w.-a 
cannot be averted. A l l Spanish ad-
vine* indicate that Spain i- firmer lo-
day than ever in her determination 
not la l»a< k down. Her preparations 
for war are being ruslu 1 in a manner 
that means war. 
The president slated this morning 
ihat mediation i* impossible, and in 
in this posilion he has the uuautmou-
supoort of every meml»er of congre— 
Afier his answer yesterday it most 
improbable thai any foreign |x>wer 
will even lout at m< liati«'U a^rtin. 
THE POWERS SPEAK. 
Mr. 1'iince ol' Fulton, Arrives 
hi Padueah After a Stolen 
KL'—Traces it I p. k'? 
Ho ( bums l i e H i r e d i t to George 
I ) . 1 ar.- f i i r t - K W a r r a n t May 
LU Issued to i be U t t e r . 
Mr. I ' i id.ee found at one ot the 
|'r.very siables where the horse had 
! been sold. A farmer iu the county 
•'Might h«»rse. buggy and harness for 
>10. 
What Their Kmha^satlor^ Said 
Yesterday to the 
Pres ident . 
I he Answ er of the President I In* 
Insti f fei M'dc A f fa i r ^ i u 
Must I ud 
KvsnsvilU In*t., Apri l 8 — C o l 
Albert Schraeder, a prominent citi/«en 
nnd long an agent of the Ohio \ alley 
railroad, wns found dead in f>ed 
bis room at ihe \ endome hotel this 
morning. He committed suicide hy 
taking poison. No cause is given for 
his action 
K A S T K H 8 H 0 K 8 . 
The prettiest ever offered for sals 
ii Pad II •ah, a» (le*>rge IH 'rnhard »• 
Washington. Apr i l > —'The spokes-
men of .lie ambassadors, who called 
ou lue president > ester* I ay as repre-
sentatives of the i'ower* said t«» tin 
president: 
'The undersigned, representatives 
»'f Ciermany, At i - l r ia . Hungary 
France Great Bri tain. I taly and 
Russia duly nutbori/.ed iu that be-
half. address, in the name <<f their 
respective governments, a pressing 
ppeal to the fe* lings of hnnianit v 
and moderation of the prestdeut aud 
of the American people in their ex-
isting difference^ with Spain. 1 h* \ 
earnestly hope that further neg«»lia 
lions will l»»a(| to au agreement whit-!:, 
while securing tbe riinintenant e *«f 
(teace, w )1 afford all necessary guar 
antees for the re estahJi-hment " f or-
der in Cuba. 
The Power" do not d«ub' ia( the 
humanitarian and purely disinterest-
ed characfer nf this iepn-cntat ion 
will be ful ly recognized and appreci-
ated by the American uali'xt 
1 III iu I I.v <o j UK i i.k^ioi- \ i . 
President M Kmley reohett as fal-
lows 
The government <-f the I tiited 
State- recogni/a's theg<N»d «t l l whn h 
has promjiteil the friendly cocomun 
alum of the representatives of r 
many Austria Hunpan . brittle* 
Great Britain. I ta ly and :i-
set forth in l i e aMr*s« of ex-
cellencies, and shares the hope then 
in expressed that the out - umc of tli« 
situation in Cuba may >• • tbemaini t 
nance of peace between Hie Pnited 
States and Sjiain, by ofi Ti l ing lh« 
necessary guarantees for lie re-c-
labli-*hm,,nt of order in the i land -
terminating the chronic condition ol 
disturbance there whi«di s*i deeply in-
jures the interests and m- na. es the 
tranquil ity «-f tin- American i ia' ion 
by the character and the con^s 
• luences of the struggle thus krp ' j 
at our d(K»rs. besides shot kmg it-
sentimeut of hun^anity. The gov-
ernment of the I niled Sta es appre-
ciates the huuianitarialf itlirl disinter-
eSted character of ihe com muni cat ion 
ui»w made • •n f»ihull of ihe Powers 
I iruhart is alleged to have sold 
! ih. I.I lie paid Mr Wil let » l o he 
i •-• I him. 
I is likely a warrant will lie issued 
i \ fudge Sanders this afternoon for 
' h -i -i stealiug. 
„ \ reward *>f $oG will then l»e out 
( :um, a- there i - u standing offer 
t: ihe state for that amount fo ra l f 
• thieves. 
Mr. Prin • went out in the coun-
try tLis afternoon to claim Ihe 
Mr. Louis l iebout. clerk at the St. 
N 'las. I #>t $10 when Karnhurt *le-
• 1. 'The iatlcr scut for his oper-
and another OIK was sent him 
i dake. The owner «leci«led that 
i.id to have j ! " and Karnhart 
\ r returned the »at he sent 
r ugh mistake. 
HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
MAIN IIOIMI Tliim;-> l l c i n g Done BJ 
Air. K inney . 
^ Y . M . C . A . H A L L 
T O N I G H T 
FOKCKFL'L! i ! 
T H E M A I I K K 1 S . R E S O L L T I O N S 0 1 RESPI CT. sym-Tru l y 
R«-p"rteil l y tbe 
um I 
I o the i l j i i o r \ of tbe l a t e 
.[. t l l e i o l r u k , I). I». 
Ke 
At a un * t i. ' f t 








DEATH IN THE COIN IV. 
The remains of 511 
of the Maxon's Mill-
brought to the city ti 
to Livingston <motv 
The deceased wa-
Ai.'»ie U» 
\ i iu i ly , i 
day and • a*n»«l 
f- r interment. 
years ol I and 
I ' n -
cah. Ky 
]•"',< 8 t in 
a 1 opted 
\N her* a 
an 1 in lb** 
go-' h i ' 
well f- i • 
please-1 th* 





the h.'ht o 
f t I IV. n 
• v 14 nan 
f o l l o w l U i 
fcc-»ion of the 
ir* i ol Pa bi-
nd «y, Apr i l •>. 
j spt-r * a* 
had been >i*-k about two r*i'»n' 
HOME FIH^I NOTICED ABROAD. 
er »v ( 
i n g t o t h e • 
b r o t h e r is i ron 
p r o f o u n d - >rr-
>ct ever ready to cherish ami 
pa'bi/.e with those ;n distress, 
one of th.* mightr men of Ood. 
Our church n sensible of his III>-
rcmi t t i n i /.eal for the a<l\an cement of 
'he kingd* i of Gtal. and his trDtvr-
pf* » make those who wertf 
committed i m [^istoral care, faillv-
fnL earm-t -er*«nts in the Master's 
v.ne>ard T> his- sorrow-stricken 
k family lvowt*i ilowa in thHr grief, m 
In tbe fullness c f time, ihi* hour of their j;reat l w 
•ourse f the Father's I reavetneuf. w* esu- id our heartfela 
- .^tem h • «'h h i things -»y iu path1 and pfay earnestly that a 
- h i m . i t hasl loving l b evenly Father witi enable 
Afmi^hlv t '-:*-• hometo j lbem lo^ee in this alUic-lii/if which l i e 
spun cf i ur beh ved , basj^nt npim them ibe hand o l l!m> 
r. I Hendriek. MIM> 'tweentlene** ami love. cloetU ell 
. I thi- fe at 1 is home in things oell and Ihat this dis\>ensaiio» 
»a*. March t ' I-s'.'is. of His providence may l»e a means o l 
' Thai -ow j out of grace 'into them which shall draw 
f i>is ,,(. ;i* • i the • ining i mem to. and keep il iem ever near 
1 ' ter 'al |*-a e and • le*s-[ His side. 
. • I idul-
i;i u her l is ing 
brand cf whii-
to write tor a 
wil l h» »efit »«v a n i * ^ei ' l 'ue 
- T h e National M b l 
•Kried»;ao, Keilj 
ers i f Padueah. Ky . 
their J W. Paimer' 
key invite the trade 
free sample, whi 'h 
expre^-. prepaid. 
A'lvertiser. N. V 
Char i ty Pal l . 
The public should no' f o r ^ i t h e 
charity ball to be gTVen iu the Cainp 
hell budding on Apn l 15th by the 
Plasterer's union, tbe proceed- cf 
which will be e\peude*t for the relief 
of those in distress. There wil l he 
good music and a nice time Ad-
mission 50c. Young ladies wil l call 
on tbe public wj ih tickets iu a few ti^uHi aud ri-jhteousn* ss. 
days, \N L. \ i s t , w e rctteuibrr iiiin as one wlcjse 
J. W. JJ> i«.» - , whole 'ife WA- consecrated t*» Hie 
Committee. service of the Masur , tilled with the 
spitit t f I VJ. fearless iu the dis-
charge of the duly - ct l»ef*>re him, 
trit of .our departed! Ke-.?»lve'*l, That itie*e resob»t»*»n-
th<- h -s a deep and J he spread upon the minules of this 
v in u- and with sad session, thai a copy lie f'ent to tlie 
hearts we * •;) humt'le submis*ion i family *«f our dc*Tase»l friend, ami 
lo the will of God The ministry that our city papers be r • ̂ u ^ u d to 
and pastoral care of Or. Hcndr i tk in publishe«l same, 
our church during a quarter of W. K. ( M.^brafoe. 
century wa^ a m > - - f grace ( B. SUM.KIK. Clerk, 
has. and ever will b. a - m r e of ) \ 
W. remen.i *: l<^-e-hcai^t s l n ^ are 
u i us iu ul 11 Ibey are always s«» 
at George I I runnel 
ni-lered u:»" 
ihe comlit i »ns « life U- -bng us iu 
the way of Clicist life, both by pre-
cept ami evimpie elite: tug -ud t 
fort ing us wh'.'u on the bed of a'*V • 
l ion, or when going through the <! ck 
tshadow of the valley of death. At 
the foal , at tli • altar at the time of 
consecra'ion, in a l th»; walks of a 
bhephA'rd *d G»si's chosen ones, his 
was a l.\b r of lo\e. leading and guid-
ing us into 1 knowledge of eternal 
of leu ll«e 
• ben 




H A N D I N 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D t N E ^ 
There ia nothing to equal 
it. Sold by i l l lirtt-
class druggists. 
NEW S H O E STYLES! 
FOR EASTER A N D 
S P R I N G W E A R 
The feet can and should be elegantly and 
stylishly dressed. We are showing beautiful 
and durable lootwear for the coming season 
Ladies ' , men's and c h i l d r e n ' s s h o e s a u d s l ip -
p e r s . la tes t shades and n e w e s t s t y l e s , b l a c k , tan 
a n d v e s t i r g tons, a t p r i c e s l o w e r t h a n u s u a l l y 
charged for same q u a l i t y . 
In "j'Hal is Iti'iug greatly 1 no city 
nproved. 
Mr Kinney, tl.c hospital keeper, is 
i - ing many strides toward per fee-
The yard has been given a 
i\*T*of sod, and water woiLs have 
i i put in everywhere. 
Nlr Kiunev lias even spent his own 
loiicy iu improving ihe hospital 
bng and surrounding*1. 
EASTER Eliti HINT. 
\ t lass id l i ' i le g i rh - f the Broad-
Methohst Sunday school will 
,\« an V. ister e /g hunt f " r Ihe ben* 
• f the new « burch Saturday after-
n si o'clock in the yan lo f Mrs. 
M Gardner, corner K'eventb ao«l 
i lierson. A l l chihlren invite*!. 
G E O . O C S O N 
Make Master complete by 




l b . C. N Thoma- ' 
ii l uba tonight Hi \ 
He is just from 1 lie 
t lecture 
: i . t A. 
land. 
! 
WE SE1L The Vive, 
Globe, 
Adl jke, 
Cameras. . . American. 
I Diamond, 
\V. i " i s t r i H t v ' i i t l i -
;* eveiy ' l l iu iK Ui • 
] . K t m e -
Zar. 
l lRl l lv. \ \ I 
•ak 
^ $ • 
M ' P H ERSON'S 
D R U G STORE 
A WGBD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
Mothers ot Boys, we want a vc ord wi th you : 
it .»{<] 1 inti- s we T«i tell v-l l 111 
Oilt » ' t h E i^ ter Suits .it 
g l e . i t t ' s t l i n . UI L . . . \ > IS TI 
i i i i : tr-.nl ? i . to f s 
LLERIN I "II T 
K c s W, .ii 
;u I 'a. ln, iil-
lil iour IKIVS 
re slicm HIK the 
at prices rung 
O U R S T R I C T L Y 
A L L - W O O L 
S U I T S A T S2.50 
\ - i 
V 
Eeseball 
Ott f i t 
^ •. * t \ 
F R E E i nu mlK-r i ireKtlt-. 
Something Now fnr Boys' W ^r 
The " Eonomy Susp.nflsr" 
t>> 
.iu 
nl i Ui. 
i ? \ ear*. 
1 a lit p iiits on! 'haw-, 
>t tin- ih ing for warm 
wi c i - it doe* sway 
<*!\ waist Al l 
ie.-t receive*! a 
-u.il v 
li t% c 
Dal tonC ; " ' 
T h e T a i l o i 
333 L i R O A D V s 
L3. W ' L i l l 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A Y 
a s t 1 Y o u 
. U B <S: i s O I N 
411 BROADWAY 
i 
Tailor-made suits to order for less money than ready* 
made ones ol same quality Kveix'oody can wear a tai lor* 








N o v e l t i e s t ha t are absolutely necessary to give a stvlish and 
complete appearance to your Easter costume. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUM. 
I*ul>iisll«d every a l t e r m o u , 
S u n d a y , b y 
A Notes. 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 





Kt*b«r, W V l»axt«ui KWCIemeoia 
J H WUlCuuaon JOBUJ Dorian 
OfSce, 01 jck, Ilk North four th 
Da i l y , |>er annum in advance. $ 4 .60 
Da i l y , M i month* 44 2.25 
Qail\ One mon th , 44 " 40 
Da i ly , i*-r week 10 cento 
Week ly , j»er annum in ad-
vauce 1.00 
S^iccimen copies free 
D r . C N . T h e m * * 
Cuba was heard by an andtttv-a o f ! O f course almost th is ent ire uuin> 
of over MOO when del ivered lo K ick - were men who, to a more or lest ex 
[raond, V a a abort t ime since. A teu t , matle use o f the var ied p r i v l -
! s imi lar c r y w d in this c i t y should lake ieges prov ided in the rooms. A n d 
advantage of the oppor tun i ty to hear] yet there are men walk ing around the 
i t t on igh t In the Y. M. C. A balk i town ev ident ly half b l i nd . who w i l l 
The Veteran Lyceum Manager W v d l e l l ' you that the association is not 
l iain Hey wood says that# for sparkl ing , do ing any good, and does not de-
wit . p la in common seuse, deep pathos serve a place in the commun i t y , 
and keen sat ire, l>r. Thomas ' lecture | One of these men made tneb a re-
uuot lie surpassed. H e rauk- wi ih mark recent ly , and on beiug ques 
F i l l D A Y . A P R I L 8, 18i»fi 
Parasols for Easter 
T h e most s t y l i s h co lo r c o m b i n a t i o n s i n r i c h p l a i ds , checks a n d co l -
o r e d borders , gauzy c h i l i o n s a n d w h i t e s i l k parasols, f r o m $1 .50 t o$3 .oo . 
Costumes Ready to Wear 
For Easter 
Separa te s k i r t s a n d coat su i ts made b v e x p e r i e n c e d t a i l o r s i n t h e 
latest s ty les . 
B l a c k a n d f ancy ta f fe ta s i l k wa is ts , p re t t i e r a n d m u c h cheaper t h a n 
y o u can h a v e t h e m m a d e , o n l y £4 NO a u d $ > 4 0 . 
Stylish Easter Neckwear 
T w e n t y five cents b u y s a new net o r F r e n c h l a w n scar f , d a i n t i l y 
t r i m m e d , t w o y a r d s l o n g . 
T h i r t y - f i v e cents . 50c a m i <oc b u y some w o n d e r f u l l y p r e t t y scarfs 
i n b l a c k or w h i t e t h a t c a n n o t be made u p at these pr ices. 
B e a u t i f u l w h i t e e m b r o i d e r e d yokes, co l l a r s a n d dress f ron ts w i t h 
s h o u l d e r s t raps a n d be l t p ieces, at 50c. a m i osc. 
F r i n g e d r i b b o n t ies a t 39c, 50c a n d 7 >< . 
H a n d s o m e m o i r e , sa t i n a n d t a t k t a sashes, u i t h he f lvv k n o t t e d f r i n g e 
ends , at $1 . 50 . $2 .50 a n d $3.50. 
Kid Gloves for Easter 
I n a l l t h e u p - t o - d a t e shades, to 
m a t c h t h e Eas te r dress, w i t h patent 
c lasp a n d b u t t o n , fo r $1 . 00 .111! 
$ 1 . 5 0 a p a i r . 
T h i s i s t h e handsomes t l i n e o l 
g l o v e s i n t h e c i t y . 
Handkerchiefs for Easter 
P u r e l i n e n h e m s t i t c h e d a n d 
embro ide red Swiss h a n d k e r c h i e f s , 
1 -L- a n d 15c. 
Sheer l i n e n c a m b r i c h a n d k e r 
c h i c ' - , e m b r o i d e r e d a n d lace edged 
at ; .c 50c a u d 05c. 
T h e N e w Jeweled Leather Belts for 50c 
U l ' K I M . A l F o l t M , 
We are for (>eace. if it can be hon-
orably at tained. 
We are for war, if only by that 
means can the barbarous cond i t ion 
of af fair* iu Cuba lie terminated and 
Spanish rule in Cuba l>e ended. 
We are for President M c K i n l e y , be-
cause we honest ly believe that he is 
do iug hi* d u t y , completely and un-
reservedly as he sees i t in the l i gh t 
of our broad ami humaue c iv i l i za t i >n, 
of t rue pat r io t ism aud of the fear of 
God that he learned at his mother 's 
kuee. 
T I IE on ly path to 
th rough Free Cuba. 
leads 
T I IK t h ing that worries the free 
si lver press of the count ry is tbe in 
evitable passing of the free s i lver 
craze They must vent their v i m 
perative spleeu upon somebody, aud 
hence their vicious attacks u(»on 
President McKin ley . 
T I IE unan im i t y w i th which the 
' • y e l l o w " journa ls and thei r weak-
kneed an.l feeble-ui iuded rura l imi -
tators, are w i l l i ng l o sacrif ice some-
bodies' else lives in l>ehalf of the 
s t rugg l i ng Cubans is calculated to 
J b r ing tears to the eyes of a brass 
: monkey . 
EASTER MILLINERY 
A taste less ha t w i l l spo i l n i l t h e K 1 * * ' i f t t c t of a h a n d s o m e d r e » . 
L e t us s h o w y o u o u r 
Beautiful French Pattern Hats 
O r m a k e y o u a d e s i g n o f o u r o w n to su i t y o u r lace and h a r m o n i z e w i t h 
y o u r dress. W e h a v e a p a r t i c u l a r l y cho i ce c o l l e c t i o n of hats i n t h e 
p o p u l a r c o m b i n a t i o n s o i b U c k a n d w h i t e , o range a n d b lack a n d new 
M u c shades. 
S 0 " i i.d the delay of the President 
iu t ransmi t t i ng his message to con-
gress prove to be the means of g i v i n g 
Spain t ime to make the Concessions 
necessary to secure peace, and war 
should thereby l»e averted, the delay-
wi l l be tbe most fo r tunate c i r cum-
stance in the whole Spanish complica-
t ion. 
T i n Secretary of the K e n t u c k y 
Press Associat ion is a r rang ing a sum-
mer t r i p fur the " h o y s " to the 
Nor thern lakes. He should tak 
them to Key West , where they may 
get a < hance to smel l gun powder . 
Many of the bellicose edi tors 
wou ldn ' t go even that far under any 
other c i rcumstance*. 
the greatest orators. 
The l ibrary commit tee wi l l 
Tuesday morn ing to •elect ami 
chase another lot of books 
commit tee is anxious to ge l ju< 
books t h a i w i l l be most apprc 
by the l i b ra ry members aud sugges-
t ions as to what books to buy w . he 
g ladly cons i tie ret I by the comim "ee 
Ladies' meml>ership l o lhe l i i ia y 
coats but $1 00 |»er year. Semi 1 > 
a do l lar , suggest a book you would 
l ike lo read ami the privi leges of l is 
l ib rary of over 500 Volumes is yours 
for a year. 
Oue of the members of the young 
meu's congress is already bu i ld ing a 
neat in wh ich be bo)>es lo hatch a real 
congressional boom. Whether or 
not he w i l l accompl ish the feat re-
mains 10 be seen. However , a r ise ' 
f r om the Paducah young men's con-
gress to a seal iu the uat ioual house 
of representatives should not he siir- , 
pr is iug. Many of the I c a d n / men 
of our coun t r y , both of the past aud „ 
present generation-*, got the i r first 
inspi rat ion to become statesmen in a:» 
organizat ion s imi lar to tbe Paducah 
congress. 
Over 1.500 visits were made to the 
t ioued i t was found that he had never 
once been inside the bu i ld ing , t i o u g h 
! , he had l ived i n the city for several 
' ' \ f a r s . 
l iie ' 
the 1 T h e "Cosmopo l i t an Univers i ty 
uted C l u b , " which a as referred to in 
Wednesday 's ' ' N o t e s , " is assuming 
a def in i te sha| i«; several of the inern-
hers hav ing appl ied for entrance. 
See the g e m ra' a< cretary about i t . 
H O t r a o f A T H l S T , 
O»o*—-»« IlKublway Ttteiifcoar ISJ 
'sU.-i.cr, lt«ti J«fT.rum si. Tftopfcoo* 
<>*.i-e H .ur» S-M) - I T * 




BY B U Y I N G FROM 
T 
OR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 





* ' 0 to 11 OU an. 
(U l l u * "u l»n. 
to H.C'piu 
The o f ten given advice to th ink 
three t imes before you r>|«'ak or act . 
is good, aud *h . i ld be headed : but 
there are scores of young men in I 'a-
ducah who have been t h i nk i ng for 
three mouths ar.d longer, that they 
would take out a membership iu the 
association antl are s t i l l t h i uk i ng 
D o n ' I overdo a " g o o d t h i n g . " Jo iu 
uow. 
> t<> keep in rniud : 
N Thomas ' lecture 
A few thing: 
1 Dr . C. 
ton ight . 
2 T h e big game of haml -ba l l to-
morrow n ight . 
"». Rev. W. A. Parker 's talk on 
The Young Man in P o l i t i c s " Sun-
day af ternoon. 
4. Tha t congress meets Monday 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OfBcs I loom; 
T to I a in.. 1 to 11' m 
Office, No. Broadway. 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
Regular boar* for ofllo» 1 f4ClW, 7.W> 9 a. tn 
l t . 3 [1. ni »u<3 A u« y 
Wheu pracii< »t«i«» c»u i-srly In. iath«r tban 
D»-;ir the CIohh "f th*** bourn 
. ntl. f t>o Ninth, betwrro Itruadway and J«*f 
< 
K^Mcntf ronmr Ninth and J ff'inon 
pbou«- 143 
Trie-
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
' D E A L E R S I N 
Furniture, House Furnishings, 
Carpets, Mattings, Trunks, 
Stoves. Etc., Etc. 
Manufacturnrs of al l kinds of mattressea 
aud awnings. The leading upholsterers and 
repairers in the city. Cash or credit. 
( i . t l t H N K U III . 'OS. & CO. 
Telephone 396 5^03-205 South Third. 
night at H :.'J0 to 
dent 's message. 
act on the Presi-
T H O S . E. M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
116 Mouth Four th »Lr<*«t 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
W i l l pract ice in 
all the court*. 
Is South Four th St., PADUCAH, K Y 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
H o m e , A S u / e e t A f - l o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
f T \ E i r e p leased to a n n o u n c e t l ia t w c h a v e secured the finest and 
^ J ^ y mos t b e a u t i f u l l i n e of j u t n r e s for p r e m i u m s t o o u r cus tomers 
t h a t h a v e ever been o f fe red to t h e P a d u c a h p u b l i c . W e h a v e 
here to fore g i v e n o u r p a t r o n s m a n y des i rab le p r e m i u m * , bu t these w o r k > 
of ar t w h i c h w e n o w of fer surpass even o u r o w n fo rmer o f fe r ings . These 
v e r y handsome deco ra t i ons , des i r ab l e for the homes o l eve ry one, n e 
w i l l g i v e to ou r cus tomers 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
— p i c t u r c , f rame a n d a l l ready to grace a vacant space on a n y w a l l , in 
r o o m or h a l l . W c desire to s h o w ou r cus tomers h o w m u c h we appre-
c ia te t h e i r t rade b y s e l l i n g the cheapest goods i n t o w n , a n d a lso b y g i v -
i n g t h e m s o m e t h i n g free i n r e t u r n 'or t h e i r l i b e r a l pa t ronage . W e don t 
keep t h e m g u e s s i n g . " e i the r . T h e r e is no g a m e of c h a n c e abou t ou r 
p r e m i u m s . E v e r y cus tomer m a y U a sure w i n n e r of so.ne of o u r h a n d 
some ar t gems. O u r ex t reme ly l o w cut prices o n d r y goods, f u r n i s h i n g 
goods a n d no t i ons have pleased ou r o l d cus tomers g r e a t l y a n d b r o u g h t 
us m a n y n e w ones. O u r shoes yes, ou r shoes !—for m e n , w o m e n an 
c h i l d r e n , are t h t cheapest 011 the b i n k s of t h e O h i o . O u r p r i ces od 
shoes please e v e r y b o d y I en -<.me w h o oo ne o n l y to l o o k n 
r e m a i n to b u y — n o t o n l y because \v<- l i u 
b u t a lso f r o m the fact th . i t every pa i r un-
accepted t i m e " t o b u y sp lend id b; i rg i :n>. 
at o u r s tore, a n d get f irst cho ice of our 
b e a u t i f u l p i c t u r e s free. Con ic soon and 
see for y o u r s e l f , so y p n can t e l l y o u r 
f r i ends abou t o u r l o w pr ices and elegant 
g i f t p i c tu res . 
A UAI.F-MILLION-DOLLAR beet sugar 
fac tory is to l>e erected at Car l is le 
Pa . work bt g inn ing w i th in a few 
weeks. I t is expected that this fac-
to ry w i l l require the produc t o f 8 ,000 ' 
acres of ' u g a r l>eets, g iv ing employ-
ment in lhe fac to ry to 500 hands, 
whi le 500 farmers have already 
signed contracts to plant sugar beets 
for i ts use; al l of which shows the 
wisdom of the framers of the present 
ta r i f f law. 
THE act ion of President M c K i n l e y 
in postponing his message meets the 
hearty approval of al l conservative 
people The dearest th ing to this 
nat ion, next to its honor, is tbe l ives 
of its ci t izens. When Consu l -Gen-
eral Lee asked that the message lie 
wi thheld un t i l Monday , he had good 
a i d val id reasons for i t ; and when 
President M c K i n l e y acted upon the 
advice of General Lee, he knew t l * r t 
he was per fec t ly r igh t in so do ing, 
and the coun t r y also knows i t , and 
honors the President for his ready-
compl iance w i th the wishes of his 
brave and t rusted Consul-General at 
Havana. 
MINISTER STEVART L. WOODFORD. 
Uncle Kirm * minister to Spain was bom on th« Bowery. N» w York c i ty, in 
1885. He waa educated at Columbia and Yal«, wa* admitted to the bar tn 1»57 
and became a famou* Brooklyn lawyer an«t pol i t ic ian. Duruijr the war be 
promoted to a colonelcy for gal lantry on the fi»dd. 
Establ ished is,r>5. Incorporated 1SX3. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Mach ine . . 
Company 
Slsani tnglois, Boilm 
Hons; Fionls. Mill MacAiniiy 
And Toi>»coi H. rewit, 
l i r a * , and I ron Fitting?. 
t'JURTILJC« ul a l l k i n d . 
P A D t V A H . K Y 
» r i 
THE PENSION ROLL. BOAT OWNERS SLED. 
I ,<HM» A a k c d b y ( h e F a t h e r , 
There is an est imated deficiency < f j Y o u n g l > « e k h a n d . 
$8.070,M72 in tbe j iension a| 'propr ia-
d a 
t ion for lhe fiscal year end ing J u n e ' John Hatebet t , of 
30, 18i»8. I n sending this estimate J filed auit against the o 
to Congress Secretary Bli«s makes an • l e a r a c r J o b „ ° s ! , " l > k i l 
in terest ing statement on the general 
subject of pensions up to date in 
wh ich he says: 
•On the 1st of J u l y . 181*7. there 
was avai lable $140,000,000 for t b e [ « t t wa* 
payment of a rmy and navy pen - i ons : , d rowned, 
• 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 o f this account was set 
apart for navy pensions, leaving 
$136,000 ,000 for payment of army 
I tensions. The tota l number of pen-
sioners on the ro l l June 30. 1897, 
was 97*».0I4, whi le on the 2 * ' h of 
February , 18l»8, there were 13 
on the ro l l , a net increase of l '>,5:»9. 
Between the lat ter dates there was 
disbursed for the payment o f army 
[tensions $95,370,872 if>. leaving the 
sum of $10 ,029 ,272 .51 f..r the pay . 
ment of pensions to the end of the 
present fiscal year. The commis-
sioner o f |>ensions estimates that 
S 18,700.000 w i l l be required for the 
payment of |>ensions d u r i n g the re-
ma in ing four months o f the fiscal 
year, more than $8 ,000 ,000 in e v c « s 
of the unexpended-appropr ia t ion . 
" T h e commissioner has recent ly 
expressed to me an opinion a-* to the 
fu tu re course of pension pavmeuN at r 
var iance w i th his v iew* thereon a« A n ariM le was yesterday publiabe«l 
stated i n the annual report , wlm h ! i n u , e S l ' ' • ' I ' l " ' 1 f r " « " » Cai ro 
was to the ef fect that after t:.e c h * e ; P « l * r * a i , m j r " " ' f l , , a l a 
of the cur rent y e i r paymen t , would m 9 r ? n n m < 1 l h * v v * * , , , , , , M ' r n M V , r -
rap id ly decl ine. I t is uow his opin- I { U e T r Y e d e r d a y ' s 
Hemlerson, ha-
wners of the 
ins f.>r 11 .000 
damages. The grounds for the suit 
are that the off icers of the boat in-
duced his son l o ship w i th them as a 
deckhaud and he went cont rary to 
his own wish. On March 1st Ha tch 
ointed Mr . Uov S. D iwm. i i 
e- ipnre . Mr. O c r g e Kol ier tson, iu-
in r guar.I M r . A W. . ( i r i e f , ehap-
lau>. a al Prof . H . O. Kurohatu. or 
ganist. 
Next W e t b e v l i y eveuing the nea 
oflii-ers vi l l i eu ler tau i the l'»dgc al 
Klks hal l . 
T h e Ske le ton 
in Most Houses 
IN bad p lumbing I t ' s out of eight, I t * 
d+f«H'ta are aomettmes unsuspected, but 
i t is none the le«« a eonaUuat menace t o 
the health When we do p lumb ing U 
is we l l done it IM »«. near per fec t ion as 
human « k i i l c * n b r i ng It I t atays done, 
loo it lan t rona lan t l y out of 
o r d e r . Safety and economy UvtL urge 
you to come to ua. 
E D D H A N N A N . 
I l l Soot i Four th St 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
- —HT. LOt '18 
Rates, .$2 00 Per Day. 
Hoom and B r n k l a i l S I .00 . 
tu ropcan Pian. $1 0 0 Per Oay. 
Uoo i . KUOM. U o o b UKAUL 
U o o n M n a v i m 
* vi.., m I . * . ' , . i 
S T . J A M E S ^ O T E L 
»w«r «a» Ai uvr 
th ro i ove rUmrd ami | 
according to al legat ions 
insde in the suit. 
The account of Hat. be l t ' s death, 
ment ioned at the t ime in the S t \ , 
w i l l be remeuil iered. He lost his 
l i fe at Cave in l t ock . A c c o r d i n g l o | j" 
N E W S NOTES. 
the t he; pest shoes i n t o w n , 
- sa t is fac t ion. " N o w is t h e 
John J. Dorian 
iO" i B r o a d * a > 
IMdIH ah Ky. 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
AND B CYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
PADUCAH 
Agent for the highest grade* marie. 
We are prepared to ofTer 1S9h Steam* 
for • S O . O O . Don ' t fa i l to *e»« our 
Phu n ix . Over land* and Rugby* hem 
^n the market , pret t iest wheel made 
Don't fai l to »ee our l ine of wheel* 
before buying. We are the only ex-
'e lus ive Bicycle house In the c i t y . A 
complete repair shop. A free r id ing 
school to those buy ing wheel* f rom 
ns l»on't fa i l to call remember the 
place. 
CYCLE WORKS 
12* and 1J8 North F i l th , l r p , t . noar Palmer l l o o . e 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
F i r m HTKKI T .. . . 
NF.XT DOOK T i l * pALMMt 
H O I K S 
f 7 : 3 0 9 : 0 t a . i n . 
J I s00—ft :00 p .m . 
I 7 M p.IW 
i i l e p h o n i s 
I Office, 
I HesiSaat 144 
T h e war c loud has le<i to the dis-
cont inuance of the president ial pub-
lic receptions for the l ime being. 
T h e senate has passed an amend-
ment to the - .undry c iv i l b i l l appro-
p r ia t ing $15,000 to restore the banks 
of the Oh io r iver a l Shawneetown, 
I I I . , recently swept away by t lood. 
A delegat ion of brewers appeared 
Wednesday l iefore the ways and 
means commit tee lo protest against 
any increase in the tax o f beer in case 
of war, unless increase** were made 
on other art ic les in l ike propor t ion . 
A telegram received at the navy-
depart ment yesterday f rom the com-
manding « Ulcer at the Mare It t land 
navy ya rd showed that the amount of 
dr.mage suf fered f rom the earthquake 
shock last week wa« $4 2,000. 
The provisions in the sundry c i v i l 
h i l l appropr ia t ing $400.000 for the 
const ruct ion of a deep water harbor 
ai San Pedro. Cal . . in accordance 
w i th plans of the board nppointed by 
the president was agreed to by the 
senate!, 
Slate Treasurer Long has issued a 
call f.»r outs tand ing warrants up to 
Ap r i l 1. 1897. 
Farmers in various parts of the 
stale rejM.rt the f ru i t crop almost to-
tal ly destroyed by the late freeze and 
tobacco plants badly damaged. 
Kencwed anxiety is expressed re-
gard ing the health of M r . O lad -
stone 
the storv to ld by tl«e officers of the 
boat , the vessel was v is i ted by n 
number of ci t izens and officers who 
were in search of a negro whom thev 
accused of steal ing a min is ter 's pock-
leaving the etbook. When Hatebet t saw them 
be is said to have run to the side of 
the l ioat and jutu{>e<l in to the l i ve r 
I t Is said two shots were tired at h im 
as he lea(>ed in to the r iver . I I iS 
body has never l»een recovered. 
P 4 D I C A H M T N DIES. 
W a s o n i l i a Wav H o m e F r o m I ' a r -
agou l i J , A r k . 
t ie i 
K E N T I C K V N O T E S . 
P r i nce ton—Th is communi ty < 
yesterday morn ing sb«>cked by 
news of a t r ipp le t ragedy, which 
curred in Caldwel l county Wednesday 
evening, Pr ince Baker , an aged 
farmer, who has long been a resident 
and res|>ected ci t izen of this coun ty , 
shot ami k i l led his daughter , mortal ly 
wounded her husband, au I lurneo 
the pistol «»n himself, end ing his own 
l i fe. Baker'-* sou-iu-law and his 
daughter l ived on his place, and they 
had lieen ou the best of terms. The 
o ld fa rmer seemed only to g lsd t< 
have the < ompanionsbip of t lx 
younger |ier*ona. The on ly reason 
for the deed i - that l iaker w«t prob-
ably *u f ief nig f rom temporary men-
al a lsr ra t io iv , aud while in this 
state p lo t ted the death of his family 
an l the eud of his own l i fe. 
Owensbo ro—Mr Isaac Parr ish has 
resigned aseaaluer of t h e ' C i t i z e n s ' 
Saving Bank and it has lieen accept-
ed. to take effect A p r i l 12. 
ion that in view of the increasing ap-
p l icat ions for or ig ina l (tensions ami 
for increase of pensions there wol I. 
an increase of the sum requi red for 
tbe payment o f the army aud navv 
(tensions for some t ime to com. . 
( I t appears that the |ieusion roll 
has su l ie tant ia l ly doub led since H 
quar ter of a century aftes tlif* close 
of the war. I n 1890, twenty- f ive 
years af ter the war closed the num-
ber of |H>nsioners on the ro l l wa« 
1537.944. A t the close of the cur-
rent fiscal year the number on the 
ro l l w i l l approx imate 9 f f i ,00O, an in 
crease of nearly DO per cent, since 
1890. I n that t ime the value of the 
ro l l has increased f rom $72,052 I I 
49 in 1890 to approx imate ly $ l . r2 , -
000 ,000 in the present fiscal y ear. 
" T h e ro l l is now larger than at any-
former t ime, no tw i ths tand ing that -3 i 
years have e l a t e d since the cessation 
of host i l i t ies. I t conts ined about 
5 .600 more pensioners In l* iJ7 than 
i t d i d in 1896, and approx imate ly 
20,000 mors I n 1M98 than in l* i»7. 
and the value o f the ro l l has also in-
creased in the ssme p e r i o d . " 
A rgus say s 
" T h e inau Deweese. who arr ived 
h e r e f r o m Parauou ld . A r k . , Tuesday 
evening, on hi - way to Pa lm ah, and 
was very nick, heme was taken to 
St. M a r v ' « i u l l r u i a n . d ied there yes-
terday morn ing . Ie was nearly des-
t i tu te of means, hav ing on ly $2 30 in 
his pockets. His Paducah fr iends 
were not i f ied of Ins d e a t h . " 
THE E L K S . 
I Mi p r e * lye I n x t a l l u l I on of 
ce rs l u s t N i g h t , 
) \ 
/ 
n*>n«<r i» n iood n r»p . 
Clean blood me*n« a rlrnn "kin No 
hrsuty without it. Caacarvta,t'andv i .tilt.tr 
tic rlran your blood and it < l«-an. b> 
ntirritiK up the lar.y livt-r itnd driving all in. 
i>tiriti«>M from the l»odv. He-cm today Jo 
IxiniMli p imuln, lioils, blotclipn, bls< kliendn, 
;ii»H that niokly biliotm c«im|>l«-xio|i l>v l .Lum 
<"awrarrtB, beauty for l«-n rent* All tlnig 
gi»tf, Mti t fatt iun gti.rrariteeil, 10c,3®e,90e. 
The K lks at their regular meet ing 
last n i gh t , held an impressive inatal 
la t ion of officers. Asds tan t D is t r ic t 
Depu ty J . W i l l Fisher acted as g rand 
exalted ru le r . M r . K . C. Gleaves as 
g rsud les ' l ing kn igh t , Mr. S. T . 
Pavne. *Ogden's Land ing , as 
grsnr i loya l kn igh t , M r George 
Oehlschlaeger as; g rand lectur ing 
kn igh t , and M r . I I T . N u n n as 
grand esquire. 
Those instal led were: M r . A n d y 
Wei l , J r . , exal ted r u l e r ; Mr Maur ice 
Nash, esteemed leading k n i g h t ; Dr 
C. K . Wbi tes ides, esteemed loya l 
kn igh t Mr . A C. A tk ins , esteemed 
lec tu r ing k n i g h t ; M r . J J . I l le ieh, 
t reasurer ; M r T . W . Ba i rd . secre-
ta r y , sod Mr . Charles Johnson, 
t i le r . 
A ! i e r the insta l la t ion F.xalled Holer 
C n i o n t o w n — A s soon as the water 
recetles, M r . A. C. Cha(unau wi l l be-
g in la i r ing for o i l at this place. I t i* 
thought a ( laying venture < an be 
made of the under tak ing. 
L e x i n g t o n — T h e experienced nur-
serymen here say apj lee. graftes and 
small f r u i t have e*ca|»ed the k i l l i ng 
f ro - t and freese. but |ieaches and 
most of the early cherries are g«»n«' 
1 iiere wi l l he an abundance of p lums, 
pear", late cherries, damsons and 
other small f r u i t , however. What 
the outcome wi l l be w i th these tie 
•tends entirely on condi t ions of l ight 
and temperature, an I the measure of 
sunshine, temperature and ra in fa l l 
du r ing the next mouth. 
May field—A bran-h of the ^ . M 
C. A has t»een organised in this eu-
terpr is ing ba le c i ty wi th over one 
hundred chsrter memliers. 
May field—Arrangements are being 
matle to enter ta in Hie Ken tucky Odd 
Fellows here this month in royal 
style. The decoratious wi l l be a no-
table feature of this enjoyable local 
occasion. 
G u t h r i e — K d i t o r I r v i n g Gsines 
president of the Kentucky Press As-
sociat ion, nays every th ing is ready 
for the ou t i ng at Mackinaw Is land* 
this year, and June is the t ime. The 
president promises au esjiecisl trest 
in ibe program which wi l l embrsce 
§ome of the best l i terary th ing* tbe 
members have ever feasted ?>n. 
Ha. II a Mar u n T» l ^ U tiL I l» 
OR. BELL 'S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
to m\4 in all t*r u p i 
. r pruv . Iw aiMl 11 hulrlr Ut 
When In Met ropo l is 
stop a\ tbe 
T h e A r d n i o r e , 
Th i r t een th s t ree t , between 
Pennsylvania avenuo xnd F i t i e e t 
N o r t h wrest, 
W A h l l l N t J T O . T , l ) C 
iLreoca** $1 0 0 and rt» 
Amtncan , 5 0 u iJbO 
Firet-eUu«a fami ly h«»te/ So l iquors. 
Convenient to car* am! places o l i n te r -
est. Most en t ra l hx-ation, and pleas-
ant home lo r lou r i s ts and a ghowwra 
in tbe c i ty . T. M. H A L L . Prop. 
8TATE HOTEL. 
I I M a day. Hpecial r a t c t l . r th» 
w n k I) A D t i i a t , IT i .pr 
Hdwef la 4th and 5th on F r r r v .1 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Bc«»t h o t e l i n t h e c i t y . 
Ben t a c c o m m o d a t i o n s , n i c e s t r o o m s , 
w i 4 1 § i v m 0 0 n s d a y 
Corner Broadway ••• l |-.»h-,h »ttre» 
M WFIKI l». KV 
J . J . Mi .A i ibws, Propr . 
ERADICATOR 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
OF Y O U * 
STANDING 
. . . C O L L A R S 
Are *moo th rd by s}»ccial 
mat bint ry . Tt iere 's no 
ext ra cowl for theae ser-
vices. Send your work 
to u i — o r lelep1 one 200 
antl we wi l l t a l l for i t . 
Star Steam Laundry 
Watil-Effingir & Co 
Undertakers and embaimers. 
M 0 S T h i r d Su>r» TVI«*plinne r»M*nre T»lepfcon« IVJ 
L w . Ii U l tx ' k , 
U O N u r t h r o u r t b . 
If It's Worth rrintinn 
the Twice-a-Week 
Courier Journal 
Arch iba ld H . Welch, second viee-
fkresident of the New York L i fe I n -
sarance compeny, die*I at his summer 
residence in Mor r i s town, N . J . . sgetl 
(ill years. 
The Oh io senate has passed the 
Ri ley b i l l appropr ia t ing $I.OOO.O<") 
to put lhe Ohio Nat ional guard on a 
war foot ing. There was uot a dis 
sent ing vote. 
rtn-To-nir f o r M M r « s 
<oiai';>wi"ji l i<»tM»era hnv.it rare tnn£r» trcmr. 
men s l r t .o f , bloort pare. 60c. | l A l l . 
M l 
^ C l W V J 
F u t u r e c o m f o i t fr>r f r r s t n t 
J e c m i n j c t r i v i i r . ) ' . I ut I j y ( ' c 
s r - v i n g i n i c i i i r c n h i n c»t.\b-
l i ihcct R p u t j t i o n , t h a t g u i r -
a n t « » ycni I o n 2 a n i l u t h l K -
t o r y t t r v i c e . .S .•• „•* 
Will Print It. 
And l .<-ff l><Mui»erar. 
i 1 • ry M »r W'.nn m or 
» i ' l » Ant i>. r t * H . 
> ery 
T i l l 
N A I. 
T\t II'K A A U K O 'CU 'KRJOtH 
> » 1 vin.M-ratlc p»i-er. i f •?* «rH«tu 
.-•llr* \\ -.10—••'»> atl'l H^tiinlny of 
<\ TIm- W'~inrv(»» ipSiy** j.r inr» all 
'n- . ' Alt N« « - »fid lh»!t*(Br Uy tJM-Or |»1IHM 
t r t r - . M H r e t u n y l ' . »« t r r , «U l a s t o r« of sp«-
la l U j t f r » ~ i lu lu . ' fc. ui'- I t I* e-111. 4 hv l l r t i -
/ V « I I M . « 
I 'KICE A YKAt t . 
t S I I t I. P K K N I l M S 
-••a i l»ii» R«lM-ra, sn.l i coin-
ITS PINCH TENSION 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R . 
(devices f o r r e g u l a t i n g and 
s h o w i n g the e x a c t t ens ion ) are 
• l e w of the l r . i t . i r es t h a t 
emphas ize the h j c h grade 
character of the Whit-). 
Sv.-d for our elegant H. T. 
catalog. 
W H I T I S IWINO M M HIM Co.. 
a o r t A W . o. 
rnvthtM;*, 
t ' h r t * . K r e l d r r t c k . I^SJ I I IHI I . K , 
'•I, HUH .1, I ' . . , i I f . . r 
v, M . . i , 
I , „• 
TWIt'K A-WKKK 
eoi KIKIi-JOl KNAL 
vndlhi* 
WKKKLY NtN 
lletlh oo# year 
FOR O N I V iM.28 . 
i'la* n i a tl* t» • bf mi-
nd O. 4' i 
ineut w 
I in.l » l 
imar.1 i • all our 
, U pay In a<1ran< • 
wbo wi 1 (t .y In *•! 
Courier .li.irr .tl r* 
I | V*~AII sul>-' ri 
i l«e IO Ih. 
l« r , t 
l l l l . r J. 
u K>-iUH*rs el. 
r s n u » . 
pt ua 
«CI r'-i 
»r i .11 II. v. rti»-rs 
tl. «• Hrflll! I f •>)>!•-* of <&e 
ftt»» on a[>r»l<an< it 
iiinlfr dii<i ofT.-r tnu«I 
Br in ton B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
O m > * Ap i . -Os rn ian h s t Hsnk 
K L N I ' t IH I M I I M . C O . . 
I 'H J IH -H I I , Ky. 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First-class... 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k « r a i t h i u < 
I ' I M O D I ; place tn t i ie c i t y E.|UI|<|>vi| 
w i th l l io n r . r .Hi i ry I IK .U to i lo U n t -
i l iw . r i r r m g e n i i ' l »ri(ton work . 
I I I I . M I H K IN W WI II k 9 •jiecialtjr. 
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f P J f fFO l£50Pa 
®l»A»l»U.U.i»<3 0 n r t iUKiNG S A MAMviuMtw. 
T O 
:L 
VIA N E W ORLEANS 
l o cono rc t l o f t w i t h iUc 
^M/uihcm I'Ai lflt 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Bleeping Car 
tf*r\uti Cincinnati au <1 IsminvUlr •„ INTI<OI* 
Oui r * l U*nru*J !*at Nrw Orlr»u* I.itul'.ed 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
«nd i'a.lncii « vcrr KrlU;. doming ' -r I >>a 
»na San Frai- Uv- .. wiU/'.iwt ch*f)K" 
I k * LlOUtM »!•<» eonowtii at New <>ri*«mr 
0»i<jr with Ktrrea» m i o for i !>»>>»<. 
»twl on Tu«s*iay» tad tou'ur-l») » *iwr J»tu 
aary *, tea*! with 
8unset Limited Annex 
of tfe*> Southern Pac-iSr. i^vlns «p«t»libr«>Utfh 
»N»crl«* t . KranrKrM iNrt h H'arn of ax<-i>u 
*»I lb* IllluolstVijlral lUUnNul and .-•-nowtJiiv »I«H*. h .. MATCH, 
W*l«i'in I ' uMn r r av-m Cincinnati. 
JOHN A. StOTT l>|vl*I>u I'lwtif-r A. tu M-mj«.:« 
J T t» )N< \ N 
OnwHifnltl Ak>ti )*3ta)uc«9 a f 
A II HaUMOit I' A Chltuito 




T h e Southern 
Route 
Tb« Iron Mountain Routt. 
Iuas r,d Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Rai lway. 
1AKK 1 tu 
FAMOUS-SUNSET. LIMITED 
N E L L I E ' S L ( ) \ E K . 
>- XV M K M t t a a f e h M A V 
^ ' it nVoiie TMity Hlm'i ihrtlled 
lUi imUnr't breast and brought the 
>paiklc w In. eve a , | lc asieud.'d the 
';<•!'• >'f Mr. k.xlinan'f hahdtome 
m.ii>-!••(•. snd <). 'itierntelv pulled the 
' Th.re «,« u« nt.nl of hsfte. 
lii>e» all iltal wouldfollor. Xow, 
i ii "i! nt, tha poinlero.i, doof 
MI,NL,1I„. IWIIIÎ ..[IEN,andlh«liveried 
- i Mini ,mn<l Wad* ti» receive Ilia hat 
arid • ,. n uslicr lniu »ith ob-
»e,|"ii,.u. { .rmality iuto the large and 
linlliauih lighted dra« ing-rootn 
Th, re iniglii be many thete t i aei-
>»nii iht ii.ing r>«t;g barrister, but 
•jf ,.!„• MIH'C be felt a.siired—tl 
Mini win ii inter failed him, uliiih 
tin. f.nr daugt i terof the house al«n_v» 
nor.' f i him. Slit vim J, I come 
Man!, h -ii-.ti. jrnai-li! figure. with 
• I IM.vt . l . , -1 hawl, a h u l i . I l 'ddi l lg 
ia-.iii, i•, in 1,,. own. In- kn. » ».. i/M 
t;.a>l • p-rnnt i t , iiujin.-oiitn. nt f, 
- »••« AN L,IIRV»«. ',">, IN R 
fsth.-r ' i only t h Id, and thongfe l i s t 
n ul1 Inn, fpitrrtod ihe idea of mar 
ryui* f... m"n. >, the accompaiiii i icii! 
«,-i.l,l ).,, mt-aiia lie umltsirable lo 
• furtIn raiieî  of hisainbitiomaiina 
Tin r, f,.r<. .f vanity it is which »»ell» 
- i iur.!y ! ri .i«r, it is n*it alifigvthe* 
ipar lonable as he ne)» inside f rom 
:li< co l l . fr,'>iv alt intn tile luxnriaut 
Uglit and Jriulh,anj the |iauorania 
• vt, a 1 ,n .uiaginaiion, l,<-iomes re. 
pi i TU,n \,.ice* break upon tlie 
• t t i ie Olid ue have a plav- only there 
» uo audicno-, *!nl it i> ihe p'.ar o 
I.R,. 
" clad to . . , TOO, Mr. U l b d i o r j 
- i v :,ie 1 romitig furwaid with 
- IIIIM giiual a,r. ure *pi,is 
al.-ne i<» i„gl,t. Xe l l i& J|r. Wind] 
I " V, -. the «rni'I4 IT not nauiihjr. 
nor ILL.- ' t t le outstretched '-AIID 
. l ig wi th levels, a n d into t in 
• '•rk < u< l. aj.6 S LIGHT ahteli 11 IS all 
t,.o , . I FOR the man of the world 
UI • ,1 WHY shpnld he not. SPEAK 
"I slit? <(tteiti»n; liimwlf. IN 
ti.,; t h i , I, n.LC feeling which thrill, 
nun ' ' , r if r.nt the all-eontuininj 
.,.I- ;I Ŝ depicted—the fiatlinii. 
Ileal, ri help h im . HR obce wafted Ob 
A • .IN'- G«»nce—EURÊ J N IT A more 
• iiilor,,^. oii'l a letter thing. Here 
";1« -"''11' imooth waters; uoturhu-
U' r rr, l i t . r , waves to la>li s^aivtll 
n i , - . . . . .hon-—not «tte, t i , true, 
i u..:. In- air.Mtiuus dreams, but 
>' hi.uie, a • mid cl' jrv in ihere-
l . i t ed lu-ter i f hi« glorv. S., »Kcn 
f 
a train with-»tr *n > 
•̂ •i IV }• ui. 
S»Uir£i)i (hi.jr 
t o o 
R 
s 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
I BROT.H T|>F V, Ullffitls \\ 4>1 kl̂ wrrlj'! Ji-
l l • Tl >\V SSI Ml» liVltera. r*s~-t i;rr *oJ TVHel t 
Hi Li ui.. M < 
J. W. Moore, 
I'K a L1R III 
Staple and f-ancy Groceries, 
Canned Gaods ol All Kinds. 
f r ee delivery to all parts of the t i t ' , 




J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N O SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION: CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention g iv iu 
to all caaca. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment i f 
liensions carefully attended lo. 
r ^m • UIBce. 711 Su i th Th in l street. 
^ G a i t M o u s e 
b t » U I S V l L L E . K V . 
American Plan 13 00 Iu 15.00 |» r 
^ day. 
Booms only t l 00 and upwards. 
A K. t 'OOPKK, 
, MANAMA 
»n | I In.,, Tlifcg Be:^iiii)i Women 
o r r f . i R F . t l K F 
O f t ^ ! > 
i 
^ -
INTTIK L' VS ROMT'SATR SISIIRSI 
a cti'tt r.cao to BCAurr 
1 : : ••.'.' I , . T , I 
.-slf.ut IT . •> 1 I •• l>nl IrutUUCbl. I 
m t M5SSIS BtLL'S 
lOtT^K'xion Tonic 
ha« nlfnrv«t |tt LIRVH'CN* C N ll ITOTT ti I - r ' 
f t v l - • I 
«rhi*U Ul-plliit I It oWjti*. - ths\ I. 
ftixl for n '1 i tn«RK•,«». | mi,J,J.*. 
«*< 1 "I If iMlllN---
n«c i mptr tl thTt4 MILL PR'T HIT' B. II ^ L Ŵ T 1 
t li'ii-ire tlx) I r,fin>* nr •« - it - |«iw«irr» 
) ,iiid that. •h-t »br,v. 
•'"I' , « • IMlfflV 
•bimtrhr*. i. , tk'n li-
jr,||. >« cItrri 
n n< 
v r Isi 
-NRR.1. • 
OOTNI'I' VT«*N 1 
t»murkktii uxhitt t: 
omr Borur cost* you *ormmo 
If I h r . ff.-s t Is no l s > tn i l y i lrtitmwl, n i l lmt 
you tnVc mi t W )•> >< 1• r It Tin- i-rl.-sv |l .no. till, va it n itliin th- »• h 
n l ni l U « !11 it. > rJ< ur « tion mvl lirtuiiIfy n v«*"'"i" T >> Ken 
, r ,• is..fTs-r *1w.IIM Iw »•' • M mH 
call Tt>c >! • i "I on n" 
mi l l t^ol thr ittmj i$iD'l I'' KU r»« Ini' 
p-.rtvtl n ^ l M f i t i >', " i I mifMiit fory H t l v t c 1\;il L-N.'IMJJR •• rhaiifi UL " t HtU In k ui m*.t» n 
rip ipi iet lv in her w f l l - i j i 
i «,1 wsinltrvsl "IT mt'i the 
r - II, In t fingers !is:l£»lv 
f M'.th the Ve\« ,if the nistru-
i-jf »r. "he «n« renttd, lie sud-
• |» !. snd. ptntooinj both 
1 i«d« ii i th i | i his own. a-FCWL !I»T 
1. w.f,- A ve. s a- he not sura 
s n . w r ? Unl he need Ihe gen 
• ' - | » r wh^ch ),ai»«l the trem-
j1-. tlie low drooping of the 
•Mr ? . i d unt i^ t t i i « t ' e d o n h n 
' ' uldvr «he look ..f u n u i . i t e 
' win, ! ; tran«f"rniei l the 
- ' i - f i . ii;i, ii lieatity scarcely Mi-
ni,':. - n, e i ' was love, pure snd uh-
l l i -h, whi i h.lirought tlie i hang> 
Wha1 haie 1 d o r e l " she said, st 
!»«t. lo ' ik in f Upward in to the hsud-
- ifco 'v ,< Ik n t u^iou tier. 4*t® deserve 
' i I i;>I>inse»? n h l i s ) , how could 
J " and. «<i noMe, stoop to me!-" 
' ' . i liiId,*' he sn«w*-rs. srd. 
in ii ,rror> he saw h i , own life, 
IT, L,"«R- , F JNIIU snd passion. 
' . t . d c w i t h the clean, pure ree-
• * 1 ' who tslle.1 herself tin-
wr.'-:' \ ]i . , l ione, a flush of almo-t 
•in •'>. ! i . i -1 heek 
Mi d.ir lmjr. l iesidethe wri t ten v,.|-
iime , f \ ,mr l ife m i n e i . nol Ht to let 
1 » p:.^, - • < n th , l . i . t , l u t le one. if your 
Ksr.,1 w l l t urn t: future lesv e». t lod 
^rar,: " I T max such as not even is 
" A t if \ ouM do wr, n | t ' " she 
| «nvs. w i t i i rai l isnt eves. 
y part untii the morrow, 
•jie «w, et \ mug lips cl ing for a m<j-
mrrtt to li « own, and a whispered 
"*'»•>d b! . " - ' ' ' " ' falls on h< r ear, and 
orcesi:.!!n il.vl Windsor goes out into 
the r tg l i t l int in his liesrt it i» aj l 
snnshioe Somehow this gir l 's fs i th 
an.l love "«vo wakened strenper feel-
iPC» th.in he k r r w were there 
• So ' -nt m is r«v*Tr. where 
•erv j i . t V t ; pr^nsred r r e r r t h i n g i r 
resdiCi-w. ri.,l i r e snd '.ght» »rc 
saa tn On h i - t a l ' h l ie*a lei-
\ r -..: t r n long i ,4r» lias t c 
ha MTI: Itig, snd his faca pales 
H n.I t t r r n l "Htll t-cajies his l ip* 
p- !.,- :sk, - the treated envelope into 
Ii • list, ! A faint scent pervades the 
- . • i, H'-»o,t he odor as of crushed 
i Vf- Time, j Isce. sl l are forpi»t-
t, i h- i j.:it subtle j ierfimie carries h im 
- .< i l f -core years, snd hesisml-, 
H ' ' 2*>. in a woman's boudoir, 
and - . it.- owner, smiles at his S|»-
r< a, :i — .i n iiin.in wlio-e y, ars is^unl 
Li-, hut vsrT..,-t Is auty is so gloriouv, 
• trmi-cetidetit, flint \ISII-. are foT-
go t t t i i»n> do«-« not tl i ialc of t i n e 
v ' inn r, i , gal p res tmt , and Will i 
• lures h im to h i , dooni, 
i lhat -nul l she slays him 
1 thi re, ,s l in and pit i les,, 
' r l f - lulu she lias sold her-
" ;n i -ut, and when, iu his 
p!, ai l , thst she w i l l let 
i< ! in name and fsme 
, it i mi,l ies, only to break 
r ippl ing, f i lvery laugh, a«, 
• i w i t l i her fan, she an-
" I . . i i ' Yes, I love you,but 
I " t i ld you not give me 
I , , , ! - 1 should halcyon Some 
• i , IIIOII mill, you will thank me" 
An I the-mi le fadevl not when ,mmad 
. left her 
l int si.in 'v b,' , nies l>ai k to the 
pr, i -t ' «t,in,ling, holding the 
i t t b r i n t . In d in In- hand, the wr i l -
i g hissing iH'for* in, f i t s , winch, 
after i v - t ing it t) , -a,s-t g i r l pnrs-
• uce t iny have I r f t , it seems lo har t 
brought another atmosphere into Ins 
l i e would drop madam s not. tn the 
to thst effet-l, or , tay—it 
i F< 
M , n . a t * Q.1 atl f tl tVHr S# MSWU - /iv tl, • 
T H K B P 1,1. T f > I l . j ; T L'O. *m. TSfink U,M». W, Vsrt 
moment he hcMtstcs 
' f t ' i ' - r to i,,'s it unread into the 
' In ii his nl« tl ie seal snd me< hsh-
i r . i id , the lines. 
I 1 1,1 ion Ul forget. Vet have 
1 II I f. i got t tn >',.11 are st i l l urt-
i' i' i l, - > they tel l me. I am a 
l it 'd dresm is ilesd We 
i tn i r, i i. i t i t - ii -lies, but I 
i f ' , t i , l I MIII nt the Hotel 
\ i .l -hal l lie st home to-
I It'll .'!:.. Stt'sr' tng lo l l Shsll 
I ii ,i mi viiin? > ours, 
• et.lKR va t OIIN •• 
* sv»amg. a no ne IMS 
ised to spemi i t w i th hia be-
I ro lhe l Of course he would not go. 
op mai* 
n i o r r m g to that e 
would be better to take no notice. 
He wi l l gi. I,I his*~>N<H an.l |,,rg. t her 
Hul l i s t \Vitul*or l im l i In* U U to-
night ii*» ontewher f !iuld» n the 
crui4<|».'<-<l rotv Ivaf totl i»turl»hi»*li ini* 
her. SUf|>he u'f-oe in INIU {'lie lijm 
ir l i i t hi in thei r vouth nut) 
bu l H few h«>urt. H^oiic \ n n t l iD^ iu^ 
to h i - fisui. W i n mij»etl fmiu mein-
orv, win leother l i j ^ . t u n . i| in orn-
/u l croiir. nix] 11i' v. Hii jKri-
oUft Mn<l grand. »-.-« rt then >\ta\ .aml 
mjv: "J)r»uy jut' if \>sti ta i l ! " lit 
n?f» unrefrefheil, i)n»! i)»c letter, J\-
ing st i l l uj>»u ins mUl.% ri ' iuiud* hi i / i 
tiu- w t lie t»f the n i^h i i- no dream 
-Mi through ti ie da) n lu iu im hini 
I n x i i u lie : " I u i l l ui ii go!" 
Ever ringing in hi* cars in the <jut~ 
tton: •SJiall I natt in t t i i f i ! ' " unt i l , 
as ti ie nun i* finkinji?, conic* ih^ r)». 
Tbe government gyrt thu>. adding to l U i«Ua oi « U i i w - 1 
uarne. iu nauiing the postof- ' ance that of sacrifice l hn th« 
teachiDg of ( io t i au<t Hi- I V videnee 
I n tbe feast uf Kapler rea|»i<eai-
Lite idea o f d e l i v e r a n c e a*t»(t ia tc«l 
wiih a comj'leU'ii sacrifice. Bu l how 
i n f i n i t e l y t x a l t c i a f e Ihese t o u c t j>-
tlou^. as touij»arc'i m i h those that 
werfc cUDtiecltd with the earlier feati' 
vals. fustead of the Inrnb offeretl 
by tiie head of each family for t lu 
d e l i v e r a o c e o f h ia h o u s e h o l d . have 
11be s u h l i i u e j < reae i l l a t i on o f UJ« 
L u u i b of ( j lo t l tha t ! : i k e l h a * u v tl»» 
A Michigan farfuer come* to the 
p f lp t with Ihe ui>>it uaique fxquest 
on record, Ur rather he left It io-
at^ad ol coming to the front with it. 
He died uot long ago, unit when his 
wil l rcatl. it wa-* found that he 
ueathed his farm aud forty ceres 
pf land to hi* beloved wife, and the 
renrntHi-r l , f hi" estate, valued at 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
L IFE a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds of 
terminal ion. " I will I r, urn! will 
prsiVe indwt) Uie a-ln s of tin- i l ts 1 
u i i v not lie resurrected 
So when, at eight i i ' i l „ k, Nell ie 
» *IJ,I, t l iuhed and eagtr to welcome 
her lover, i i is only the servant w;i,> 
enters. Iiesring on a salter the cluui -
est flowers, and r-stntg am. ng them, 
s« the hidden asp, the l i t t le Hole, 
» Inch tells l ier huw an ini)veratiie eti-
mgenient lias prevented Ins seeing 
her, hut that t h " disappointment site 
mav /IF»l ran ,n (IN way equal his own 
roor l i t t le g i r l ' Two teanlpsps 
fal l wmong the rose,, as ,he sloof* to 
kiss the r fragrant leaies. with the 
heaviest weight on her heart she has 
i ver known A l l , to love is to suffer! 
So early tn her dream she lia- learned 
Ihe leSSolt 
And he, ti ie recreant?' Kight iiai^ 
ju«t struck f rom even clock an 
•tande upon the ladv't threfhold who 
lias bidden hin i to l ie r jin-v-nce. Have 
ten year* lapsed since la/t thi v stood 
face to face? ^Iien^es f rom h^rc i ja i r 
to print him, her figure a- exquisitely 
graceful, h^r eye as bright, h*r «mi!e 
as winning-, in all ^ i pec t * uuchukga] 
Once more the odor of tioJeU fl- aj» 
through tha room. 
" V o n have summoned n^ . m i i U m ' 
T am here!" 
" I kn^w you would come," but l i f 
pretend* !ie doe« not tee the Tiny,oin-
etretebed ban<l. "Hare you no word 
of welcome for me, 
"Mri*. Vaughn fcarceli new 
incenbo from my l i p shp inn»! 
eurfeited v 
" A h . Hal, that f rom otlierr mak-
no sigr I t is a« th^ v ;nd whub 
by Trup, I lent f.>r \ f a n 
v n i gin u by!' Itccaiwx ti i; loti^ 
year* I hftv® hl ihgertd to J«.<ilv at your 
fftto, nnd now, m its eddn^f and' <]i.>-
daiu. 1 'aun<»t recognize it. 1 hav 
fcuffetvd wo much. Can you not v. • 
forgive!*" 
" A n d I * I laxe I . too. differ .1 noth-
ing? Let the dead pa-t l.inv it^dead. 
Mt.> Vairgbn. X\ • arc h< re to«j^ak uf 
tbe future " 
"Sm' e y.m' wi l l E »I V mr f r»r<] , 
H a l / ' leavjutf ^nr l an-i bi« 
ahcaider, w>. to, rvs>t would, 
his very soul thr i l led to th* toncli 
"Ha l . roun'r iend«hip i« »o l i t t 'e W 11 
yon not g.re ir r^ m r : " 
"Vou . perhapf. hare not hearrf. 
Mrr \ aughu, that I miii to Ih' IUOI-
ned v M The ?uppre-fed trn. i i i j ih lurk-
ing in the dark eye* \ an it bed, a gleam 
of real tuf fer ing swept «^^er the e.\-
quisite*face, aud a r ing <>f true pain 
wa* in her voice a> answvn d: 
"Mar r ied ' Hal , l l a l . ia thin 
gir l w ho has stolen vour In art f rom 
me?"and,^inkingint l ie< hair, h» r fat * 
buried in her bands she fobbed for t l i 
the question. 
I f aetiug. then 'twere marvelous 
i n t l thf man whoome would li&\< Ian! 
down hi? sou! for her to walk on. l .ok 
it ig «»n i t . fe l l his Mholo being t h r i l l 
in answer to her e n . A wi ld t« rr]>t.i 
t ion seized him. as he «eafcd him-" it' 
by iicr side, to elasp her t«> bis 
heart, to answer " N o one; none 
could lake f rom you that whieh \\ .t-
yours"—to bn>k once inort into her 
g'lorioU* eyes, to accept the boon s^ie 
ba«l ' a * t at hi? feet, to revel m inY 
Wauty, l int a >oic«\ pure, sdv» r \ 
swoet, seemcnl »udden]y to float 
through the air. "A* if you could th-
w r o r p ' " and "How could you, -
grand. So notd«, »i>«op t«» me?" 
V. gentle ligi^l came into Ins eyes 
from which tlie v r ! seemed to haw 
fallen. The > job $ txlor. the exquisite 
lieauty of the woman In fo ic hi in no 
longer intoxuated and enthralUd 
hini. A girl 's white hand bau led bun 
into purer regions, had laugbt h im 
nobler thing? 
I wi l l say gotwl-by. l.lsie," he -aid. 
fo f t l v , tak ing her hand in hi*. " V o u 
have my forgiveness fu l l and free for 
all the pa*f. but, ;i« you ?aid, » i wi l l 
not disturb i t* a«be-. You have inM 
meant a![ you' said to-night We 
neither of t i*could go bat k to that far-
c f l 1 imp. The « aves Jiave wished even 
our fo«»tJMfp« fn>m t in «and. >'<»u a^k 
me w i l l I be your friend!' JleJieveme 
alt t i iu. so < io<Hl-niglit!" 
lie left her. and each retreating 
footstep sounding on her ear sounded 
the death knell of the fair ho|>e« *he 
hail ome more permitted hei>elf to 
bui ld, and uj>on the bafRed plan* 
which lav shipwrfeked and ••tranded 
But all! a? swpe'teit music, they steal 
u|»on the ]»resence of one who had 
mourned their absence "OarUng, 
«eretli<»se fear* f o r m * ? " he says, knif-
ing the dmp* «til l w>t upon hercheek 
My engagement ended earlier than 
I expected, and I had to come to you 
I * f o re 1 slept My darl ing, my 
l ing,"' wiping tenderly the fluslut-d 
cheeks. "C»od grant I may never 
t su*e you to shed another tear."—N 
Y. 
Y O U - M U S T - D I E : 
The more volort \ vgy 
the 1'Hltcr - %o <u tti« 
have Ihr Amer;y,«ii 1 
colors. <is »nl>U< . f i 
vl V |/d]K'f •. CP 
Wc c other ..11 
t 1 isirr nu i i 
hil.Iren We 
to, r ) P--I 1-1 volors an.l 
] .ii k iĵ e. oilly '.<'. 
i the ' ; t ><i .tuds. 
$1') bUO. to l laruum'* clrcj 
lodi -ated the old fellow 
eojo\e I the tircu9, even io his old 
age The will may be set aside on 
tbe grc nods that U.e det'edeut Was 
era/v. No uiau. especially a farmer 
who l.:id ' " ' i i i bumped ou red leniou-
a le. -hell garnet- and o'.ber circus 
concomitants, would ever think a 
circ M ueck t l money. 
' r b i " ' s i u s the world 
inu>t have 
OEHLSCHLAEGER 4 WALKER 
DRUGGISTS 
Fif th and liroadwae. 
W R I T T E N 
I t hiii peiied a night or two ago. A 
few pa»*eugcrs slumbered iu the 
wai' room on the bcnches. The 
• strain not bul three hours late. 
The ai,»eut, lirc<l out and sleepy, 
close I the «»indow am! rellre«i. His, 
sluu. i ' . i - were disuirbeil sh r t l j k»y a 
ten i"i pounding on the window. 
Hul 1 his eyea, he arose io wrath 
and hia robe dc uui l and elevated the 
wiuilow. 
I ' parti, i jes waui.ed tcr ask AT iHMtOM i JT® when the l ightnin' express wil l gi t 
H I R r i l " l / l M l # hen . |Uoth the nocturnal interloper, 
as he poked his face pryiugly inside 
the window. 
' There i l is now, you gibbering 
idiot " retorted the agent, aa betook 
go< k H'm nod lauded ou the ofllciou? 
io'piirer's right cheek bone wflh his 
fist, and then slammed down the 
window. The passenger was satis-
fled. 
A well km w a gentltman of the 
North Side recently undertook to 
raise chickens aud at the same time 
save them frosn th«? rapa i >us felines 
of the locality. After about half his 
chicks had I>een devoured, he caL e 
to the conclusion thai the only feasi-
ble wa\ lo do it was lo exterminate 
the t at population. He procured a 
dobert ritle and wiib ' .mmentjable 
reluctance began his ta^k A l l went 
well for a whife. The !»efan to 
diaai'jicar an 1 toe chnkeos to wax fat 
and multiply. There was sti l l one 
animal that insisted t-i hi- depreda-
tions. however, and for l l m particu-
lar one's benefit the gcutleman in-
creased his Mgilauce. The other 
day he espied 1 hm in a ^ood position 
to lie shot at. And -hoot he did. 
l i e d idu ' t happen to b.t ti c animal 
io a vital sjH>t, for like most cats, it 
probably had no vital spot. The ani-
mal proceeded home wi'h n hole in«t« 
nethermost i art-. It t l idn ' t t«ke 
the family long to )•< • on r aware of 
i l^ presence. Something - t imed to 
ail pussy. Around and ar»«und it 
went stopping fi.r uo'.hina. Gym 
nastic feats that txcellc l '«y far any-
thing tliat was ever witnessed in lhat 
locality were features of theoccaM )n. 
The hired man was sent for to dis-
patch the animal. After a great deal 
of diHiculty Le suet-ceded in tbe ta->k 
Ktcrybk)dy thought tlie rat was n 
victim ftf rabii>, ami lo thi- good da\ 
Ibey don't know what iiappened to the 
cat. The gentleman i-< stil l raising 
chicken^ aud with the ?IKCCSS l.is en-
terprise desei \ cs. 
Ci t luctor Hansbro was in the city 
yesterday. He was stroll ing about 
when '̂e ran aeroaa several of his 
frieu i-—conductor friends and Pad-
ucah friends. The conversation 
drift* I to war anr4. Shawneetown, and 
then Conductor Hansbro remarked 
'•Well . boys. I 've bad an addition 
to my family since I saw you l a s t ! " 
He smiled proudly as he spoke. 
•Ti at so?" .smiled one. 
" (o ,od boy , " said another. 
» Bet i t 's a g i r l , " wagered a third, 
who i..ay have been a cynic. 
hat is she, a boy or a gir l ' " 
asked mother, manifesting more in-
terest ;hau the others. 
" W h y . " explained the conductor, 
" i t 's i a lierkshire pits and we are al) 
very f.»i,d of him. I bought him iu 
Mcini - the other d a y . * He had 
the li. , i on the liens, but it, cost 
him l i t i rgars just the same. 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
lustead of th* ) 
escaje c i Hay fro n tbe embrace ol I 
Night instca I of the fireakmg t>f thi 
fellers of ice by which winter hel« 
uature a captive, instead of the mcri 
deliverance of a natiou from bondage, 
we find iu this the glorions conreji 
tiou of deli vet ance from the power o! 
Death, the coLtpies.1 of Ihe last grca1 
enemy. I t is the most inspiring 
thought lhat ever found lodgement in 
the liumau mind. 
I l is for this reason that we -ay 
Kaster is a Christian festival. I t is 
here the conception of the resurrc 
lion first distinctly and unmistakably 
appears, not in myth or legend, not 
in tyi>e or shadow-, but In com re-re-
form, in the person of an histori' 
Character, in the Representative of 
the human race iu the First-born 
from the dead, the Deliverer of ibe 
race. I t ts this great deliverance 
that Kaster teaches a - t l never la»»ghl 
before the happening of the stupend-
ous event Which Sunday will com-
memorate. 
There is no feast, festival or me-
morial day that expresses a faith so 
sublime, a hope so inspiring,or which 
can form the basis of a charity so 
comprehensive an ' ' f ru i t f u l ns that at 
Easter. The regeneration of tbe 
world is in this faith and this hope. 
They are not peculiar to Christiani-
ty , it is true. Paganism ha 1 them 
in the germ Judaism in the bud 
but Christianity alone presents them 
»n the ful l tlower and f ru i t . 
Don ' t forget the lo in Thumb 
wedding and egg hunt at Washing-
ton Street church this evei nig. 
Airs. 1'aubne Marible w:i- on the 
sick list Wednesday. but is better to-
day. 
3Ir . Abe C'opeland returned to tbe 
ci ty yesterday from a vi-it. lo Daw-
son Springs, I lopk iasv i lv au 1 other 
points. 
T.OOL' AIHUTION -. 
Lawyer Whitney left yesterday af-
ternoon for i i lasgow. Ky . . where he 
has gouc to wind up his business, 
preparatory to tuaking our c i ty bis 
home. I n a few days he will be back 
\nd put out his shingle. Dr.. l iuggs 
lias already put out his, making twci 
worthy acquisitions tt> our com-
munity in the last week or two 
We wish both these genth men sue 
cess in their new field of libc) 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 j c 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o i 30 c 
Han,! ni.e 
IIS 
t i l I 
> 1 K I-. I 
sll ..!« 
(per 
i l l :it ly M/e. 1'tclnre t i .nt ie i made tw wider. K 
. ini t io done in -111 > i ' ;nt ot the county hy 
G . G . L > & E ) s * r m 
1.,", li t tlie Iti^ Mi;n * lien vou gel on fourth -trvel. 
• K I R 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
°< R E P A I R I N G Oo 
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Al l wo rk guaranteed. 
ft. W . G R E I F . 





wo I ... 
iC« 
stcxrk of Nt: 
ip lc tc ami 
t canned go* 
uncxec l l c l . hav ing 
Iresh ami -alt mcat.s. 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
pic nnd fancy groceries is 
'.',' 10 .late. Splendid l i ne 
iK Our meat market is 
•• c r y t h i ng i n the l ine of 
Telephone 11 -
Cor. y'.h a n i T r imb le . P. F. LALLY. 
Some of 1 lit vel ow nurnals aie-
H i i .-i-lor of 
churc Ue\. s. U. Cotter, will de-
liver t:.c fourth in the series of eight 
re-
I . , l e c t u r t t c u i g h t . at ihe Cumberland t ry ing to get tbe I'OIH1 into the U t i l e . . , , , • e . , , V I „ « K * * . • , I'resbvtenan church, corner Ninth ,1,agreement of the I ntleil , s , „ c W i o n t h e i u b ^ , . t o l AN,L —JISIO A , roiu.neut itentlen.au . . „ , , , „ H ev. Cotter, who 
who has be<*ouie thoroughly tl 
gusted wilh the who!2 business rises 
to remark that they had better lock 
out or the decrepit old gentleman 
will take his walking cane aud give 
them both a good whipping. l ister, which the larger part of 
Christendom wil l celebrate Sunday . 
I- t rely a Christian festival, though 
A traveling shirt ageut who is now ^ 
canvassing the c i ly a- rusted two well u v 
known eiti/.eiis the other dav amt was 
Mrs. Mary Hamilton, of T i -
the Tr imble street J Jackson street was buried last Wed-
nesday from the residence. Hev. (.'. 
W. Stoner ofticiating. She was a 
willow, : i l years of age. The inter-
ment to"k plate al Oak C*r»>ve eme-
tery. 
•Dcs|x>ntlen<-y. 
] has been up the Tennessee river, 
s I turned this morning. 
T H E i i US. A I 1'Kl I V l l i A N i ».. 
heard to ask 
How are you gentlemen fixed for 
whirls r " 
I 'm fise«l all r ight ' replied oue. 
"C io l ail I need. I guess." 
" I ' m (ised all r ight, t oo . " ;iu-
-wered the other a« he thought of 
Kaster bonnet> and such things,— 
• fixeii so I ' m likely uot to weai any 
this summer." 
I" ' 
ume comes to us through the 
ilogy of the Teutonic race, and 
males the celebrations once held 
onor of a heathen goddess, 
jenuan word for Kaster has the 
origin, but many other Kuro-
languages denote it by names 




do! th '•Say. Mister, got any thing It 
right now '* an urchin surprised :» 
stranger the other night by asking 
in the Palmer house lobby, a short 
lime after the curfew whistled. 
•Don't know " was the reply of 
tbe astonished man, whv do von 
ask 
1 " W e l l . " was the rejoinder, vou -
see I ' m out a l itt le late tonight, anil 11< 
if you ' l l walk up the street about a I 
block you ' l l keep that cop on tin j u 
corner from pinching me. ' | f. 
The stranger, who proved to be a w 
drummer, hesitated a moment au 1 
then, appreciating the boy's*predica-
ment as well as his nerve, walked on 
up past the |>olieemau with hint an 1 
smiled at the lad's ^ ro i i i * ; thank*, as 
he remarket!, " Y o u ' v e saved me 
lo i fe " and vanishetl with alacriU 
and a smile. 
H> 
wed from the 
or Passover. 
1 h has been said and written j 
the Easter festival finding its A 
'erpart in other systems of reli-
11 various countries autl among j 
races of men. Kxaclly what 1 , f 
would prove, if it were admitted* j ; , 
apparrent. That GIHI reveals j (F 
elf though nature is nol contro-
. by the believers in a direct 
..tion. I f we wil l only take the 
- to look, wc can see Hiui every 
Program of Kaster exercise 
Seven'h street Baptist cborch: 
Opening address—Miss Lucy Bright. 
Paper—Miss Kuima Jordan. 
Select reading—Miss Collins. 
•Why Should We Celebrate 




Recitation—ilal l ie Owens. 
.Solo—JJiss Wilictta A lexu ; \ r. 
Lecture—I'rof. t i . W. Har \ i 1 . 
P:«p«r — Mr James Hunt . 
Seng—Cholt. . ^ 
Wall Decorating 
Is our l>uMiie>-, «>ur pasvititc our dc-
Viglit. W e should l ike the 50b 01 dcc-
ora t ing the great w a l l ot Ch ina , bu t 
w i l l be content if you w i l l let us deco 
1 your house. Do 
yes; yoti can' t get 
always hate to see 
tr t is t ic decoration. 
1 b i r o ]>ocketbook 
011 of the beaut i fu l . 
>ok .il l r ight and 
vou know a <;ood t h i i K when you sec it. 
w S. GREIF. 
rale a few wal ls 1 
t h e y n e e d i l * O h 
out ol that. nd wi 
.1 wa l l i: i in cd 
Bare wal ls denote 
or Ut i le considcrat 
But your jkh k 
In 
I 
REINDELR TO CARRY M A I L . 
New and Unique Feature in tb 
Alaskan Postal Seme• 
111 iu is chit f • f ' -o 
•ora and «<f in.nl • d. 
.he post otr.ee <1. '..•• • •-•n 
"tie to A -••. 1 : . - 1 
= n rd to in. s • U st poi ma'.' 
• bis ng. iin : ' 
MEWS NOTES. 
A wall|>Sper comlilnation is in | i io-
era* of fortnalion st t'hilailelphia. 
The AtnsrK'an Kire Chiefs' ass,» i • 
I 'on ilate of n e i l meeting was l i te i l 
yeetenlay for St. Louis Octolicr 18, 
The eruiaer Clncinnali (jot aground 
a l Kay Weat «hi le practicing, hut 
was pnlle.1 of liv the gtiTernmenl 
tugs. 
A fortnight ly line of freight steam 
era lielween New Vork ami eS.tern 
Asia ia to lw •atahlithetl. to l i ^ n i 









, i ,|ia 
The sell m of the mnni-lrat, in 
deciding to elect a roa.i mpc r i i-rnr 
for only three months, nn -h l ot.l 
narily lie si i l . jei t to e t i ' t n -m. n-
ihcoreti^'ally no ottt 1 mau mid be 
fount! to take the place f t t. ich a 
brief peritxl. P raclicallv, l ioweier 
it was all r ight, as there were aUuit 
a i loien gcnsl men very anaious t 
have Ihe place. Those who saw tit 
to criticise the action might r'so re-
meiulier that it iloes not takes ireniit, I r " 
to act as supervisor of the . o i in l r i ' " ' 
roail,. 
i . , t"T . v. ris 
Marriage license was issued a dn\ 
or two ago at Cairo to W i l l Jon t s.) 
a fed j,'! years, and Miss Alice Mav-
field. agett 2.j. both of K omhkt 
This will be the first m- j 
formation for many p<< 
lhat Alexander county, ' I I I . , has •< 
Klondike. They have perhaps hear I 1,-iJ 
of the goh! diseorrries in that count\ 
ant! the formation of a C ri« et u-
pany to mine for it. which company 
lias obi n i net! options on thousands of f t 
acres of land, but thai it has a vcrita- th 
hie Klondike is known lo but few. J I M , 
has however, and ur.doubtedlv those >• 
who would stop at Hint Uloiplike ami j, 
d ig iu ils soil for wealth the l ight |< 
vray. would do far better than out 
of a 100 will of those who go to the 
Klondike up near the North pole. 
Klondike iu Alexander county is the 
name of a new |H>st4iAlce point on the 
M A O. railroad. Iietwevn Cairo and 
e nalure worship, which forms 
^e a part of the religious sys-
of heathen nation? especially in 
nrlier Mages of their develop-
was the c onset pi en te of the ef-
f mankind to find God in the 
w - of His hand. 
1 he alternation of night and day 
i n ! the changes of the seasons must 
nt r-sari ly have profoundly impre*s-
* 1 imaginations of untaught racev 
f n u. T he tiebverauce i»f nalure 
fi the iey fetters o< winter was not 
v an impressive object lesson, 
was also a season for great joy 
• •pie badly I routed. The eele-
m of an event so auspicious 
:illy ttKjk a religious turn. A l l 
>wers antt assets of uature 
,/sonified, anti wi 'h (he revo-
n of the idea, my Ihology Iwame 
ant! more complex Adonis in 
i Osiris in Kgypt , \ ishnti in In-
Proserpina in ( i recce emlio lietl 
i feas uearly identical in their origin^, 
) \ ariously modified by the sur. 
roun'bngt antl the temper of different 
) ran -. In all of them, however we 
•e idea of the resurrection dimly-
wet! for th, ai d cor nee ed more 
- intiuialely with sp.iug This 
ie (caching of nature, lhat is. 
i a i d speaking through nature. 
In Ihe Jewish Passover we advance 
»tej• farther. This feast d id not 
its origin iu nature-worship, 
the dealings of Jehovah with 
chosen people. I t commeino-
s first the parsing over of ihe 
.11 ions Ot the Jews when the An-
of Death smote the first-lnirn of 
Kuyplians. It also celebrates 
iber event, closely associated with 
i st—that is. the deliverance of 
.le,wish nation from Kgyptian 
! ;c I t is easy to believe that 
•i- not by accitlent that I hi- event 
Hired nt the oj>eiung of spring, 
you wil l see lhat the fundamental 
t of deliverance is sti l l preserved. 
Cod delivered His people from im-
pending death ami from bondage, 
tin I appointed the 'PasaOver as a 
mem'rial. But in this celebration 
the Pasebtl lami> was t«> be slain, 
.il f^t 
•i I.apl..nd 1 
i rt tuo- i . ii-i 
•' ing ma f 




»bu v , 
lo ' 
lei by tlie 
" T h f i 
hy th< t 
men h i ' 
in trai '- jx 
ho m -
I T ' t i t - . »1 
Of It ' l l ,.!.. 
shall ho . 
extent 't 
t l i ro t i f l ' 
three i \ „.|i: i.. i ' 
will ta's. :ho 1 •. 1. i -nt 
' vcrlin n. • ! eour,,-
i!v of T.ii*a ••, |)*«- n, i 
patly w !l i an \ in sn. 
lhedtcsl si-ires a- .... in , 
\ f | . r 11 - • i 
will turii al.,.ur - . 
mia di-tn. I, - n a of I n, 
Anteriian territori. wh-.r. 
to be plentiful. 'The . 
t h i r d eX|Kslilinns w i l l | 
Prince M illiam • 
of Tum: l-><,t! * 
peditiou ii .11 : t ' • 
river and explore t t • -t 
third exp<sliti,,n i, 1 . , • 
west to Cook's inlet. -
to work itj- u.iv ..v. i ni . 't 
e«?l ittlo the Taraiia , ni 
tl will siin to join lli, i 
t l i. i ' ' sill' !•> way of !>iin . 
" 1 f. •' • v ,ure that 
n ill f. ' , . t1., Iraii.ivirlat 
in A '.-kil, slid will lia.1' 
nrsMv tho roionlete ev|>! 
i ler, lojin • n't of the i • 
PiTOlf norr Pr..« 
Eyta of Inssrt, 
The snt lin* tfii 
eomjiouii, 
Vj. lv njr 
:-.i lstion 
It ru t j. 
ivin-
.1 t-ii.l.d 
U. T i n - J 
i i - H L ' S g e d 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rap l.v lie'-oming the favorite with the people of this l i l y l l leads sll 
other-, for the reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HANOI.M> IN BOTTL.T.S VNI» BT TLIK KKti UY 
P A I K T A I I l > 0 T T L I X ( i CO. 
.1. Bergd..: 
3 c 1 'lone 1 I 
>,.k1:I P. 
I ' rop i t. 
i t / r Water .'in.l nil kin,Is 
Tenth anil Ma.iia.in streets 
tInters filled unti l 11 p ui 
f I'emiieranee Drinks. 





I :s r A USUI :1) I86'i. o 
Miss M?nf R, F. Greif & Co 
( I K N E I U I , I N S U R A N C E 
A ' i K N T S 
T e l o p l i o n n 174 : - P A D U C A H . K Y 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing, 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
i.ls* 
T b e 08 i n o d c i o l t h e N e w D e n s m o r e is b a l l 
b r a r i u p : i n 111. See s a m p l e w i t h 
O. B. S T A R K S . 
A g e n t f o r D e n s ' n i o r e , Y o s t a n d C a l i g r a p h 








T! .' i l l.: . .t i ' t h e d.J • 
ulty l l ivi'L I t run, hut ir-. 
msrehin" keeping step in i ' 
process.—frank t'rsne 
lerly 
H E N R Y M A M M E K , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
\ t ho rough l y equipped Book-mak ing p l a n t 
V o u nee.1 send not ln i ig .nit ol t o w " , 
J 
ttnt Fi. t Opening Books BBOAi.M'AY 
. r * M l . 
-
f t 
W O N D E R F U L 
P R I C E I N D U C E M E N T S 
T H I S W E E K 
Skirts and Waists.. 
COUNTY AND CHANCES A T 
I.UUK Man K roo i l>etroit W i t h j 
C I T Y C O U R T S M » I U C « I I I C H U H K . 
rte laigcst .. ihe liest pro 
Auct ions o l the lead ing mai iufac 
turers ol the coun t i \ now o|ic; i ,or 
your iusj iect ioi i a l i l t ' wel l w thy 
the at tent ion ol a l l interested in 
le l resh ing styles a l ext reme!) low-
prices. 
I .adie^' r i ch brocaded - i 11 sk i r ts 
ex t ra heat \ very w ide, wo r th 
$10.00 go lor $4 yS 
Ind ies ' extra heav> p la in or l»r.» 
caded satin sk i r ts , w o r t h 5i?.nr> 
go for f 7 0s-
F igured mohair s k i r t s odd - i / c * . 
$1 .00. 
Wonders in Wais ts - S i l k >vai-t> 
i n ext remely handsome styles, the 
newest and large- l stock in the 
c i ty . F i ve dol lar si lk waists go 
lor $7.50 s i lk waists go for 
Just received V*> new jeweled O u r m o t t o : W e sell cheap, we 
and fancy novel ty belts. Prices se l la heap, and wc keep everlast-
f rom 25c to yHc, wor th double. i ng ly at i t . 





W e . a n t i u th fu l l > s.i> we have 
tha most l>cauti!ul . ind com|i lete 
Hue of n u l l u m \ iu 1 ' jducal i . 
A new l ine id pattern hats te-
ceived th is week Cal l aud sec 
them. 
Hon ' t loiget to s . e o u r ch i l d ren s 
hats. Thcv are the most exclusive 
l ine shown th is season. 
A new lot o l sailoi hats just re-
ceived, Iront i -c to 75c—wel l wor th 
vour attent ion. 
( I tu l ine ol hair goods defies 
compet i t ion. Regular $ i . y > and 
switches we are sel l ing dai ly 
tor 7 v.' aud ' N o t rouble to 
match your hai r . 
\V. S. ( i l i o l son E lec ted C o m i t y 
U ntil Supe rv i so r i n F isca l 
C o u r t - F r a n c h i s e Tax 
('uses Heard . 
t w o 4 tti.Cn i l l t l i e Police C o u r t 
Were Disni lsst ' t l - T i l e IIuIIh-
Iimii ( ane M i l l 011 iu t l ie 
C i r cu i t Cou r t . 
D O N ' T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 




T R A D E M A R K . 
PERSONALS. "We have in stock 
a line line ol 
finished rnouu 
mentsi which 
M u s i be S o l d 
For th i r ty »lays 
we wi l l sell for 
Cash anything from Metropolis, 
i n the stock at Kev. W. K Penrtxl ic tumed la.*t | h o r 8 e , n a u d 8 0 W h i m 8 ° tatotbe 
M s t An nit* Berger 
Golcon la. 
visit ing in 
Leiuhlk- ld, Mrs. J . I I : Kenny, of 
is iu the ci ty. 
Mr . Fred M v K nig hi has returned 
t'Ol.li I. coi UT. 
The case against Tom Ross, a 
painter, for robbery was dismissed 
I lu the p o k e court this forenoon. 
Koss was at rested yesterday after 
noon ou a charge of going through 
Tom Crutchtield's |>ockels while he 
was lying drunk iu an alley. 
l ie <Jid not deny taking a half dol-
lar. but ^aid CrutchfieM told him 10 
take i f and put him to lied. Cru tch 
field was ^o drunk he remembered 
nothing about i l , aud taking all the 
facts into consideration, the warrant 
was dismissed. 
Bob W oods, a s >n i f Mr . Dave 
Woods, 13 years olTt. arr.nigued 
on a warrant charging him with 
feeding hay that did not belong to 
htin to his horse. Tuc warrant was 
sworn out by Mr. Johu McLaughl in 
of Eighth aud Adams streets. Theie 
Is a stable ou his premises which 
partitioned in the lower part. Iu one 
side he keeps his horse aud in the 
other the Woods boy keeps his nag 
Mr. Laughlin bad been missing l ay 
for some l i t t le time. Uue of h p 
daughters testified that yes ten I ay she 
went to the stable wheu Woods drove 
Mr . C\ T . Frue, a young mat 
from Detroit who has money to burn 
has abandoned his t r ip lo New Oi 
leans on a shanty boat. 
l i e aud a Paducah >oung maul 
fi led up a lioat the early part o l the, 
week aud staitcd for a cruise to the 
Crescent City. A l Metropolis one ol 
the young meu was r<<bl>ed. 
Lasl evening a stylish aud bat d-
some lady arrived from Detroit. Shi 
proved 'o be tbe \oung min 's aialir 
and she came down to take charge » 1 
him and accompany him home. 
I t a|>t>ear9 that he is iu lhe ha' 
f leaving home aud taking l i lU 
jauuts about the country- He 
on one of the jaunts when his sist«r 
arrived aud intercepted him. 
The boat iu charge of a guard at 
Metropolis, where he was stopped, it 
is understood, and the young man 
wil l leave for home in a day or two. 
CITY MATTERS. 
HiYM NKWtJ. 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W PRICES. 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
1 uight from Wn kl i f fe. 
Mr . I I . (1. Kuc'air. who discours-
ed at Temple Israel, left for borne lo-
No other yard in the south has as 1 day. 
line an assortment of the latesl styles 11. Arnold and W. R. Duna-
and designs. | w a v o f 1 >auviUe. Tenn.. were iu the 
j city today. 
Miss Avelia Albr i t ton has returned 
J, F. Williamson & Co. 
>10 North Third sir«ec. Paducah, Ky. 
ARRIVAL ADO DEPARTURE OF UA L 
> p ra 
Lou i sv i l l e and Fast . 
4HUITI I' O. DKPAHTf.O. 
#:00 » m ; m . "JO i> m : . i 11 m 
1. .» a in 
M e m p h i s a n d Sou th . 
«.t» am. 1 » p n '1 a ip  1: * m 
St, Lou i s and Wes t . 
s.OO a m , lli-Sam 
110 pm 
Lvanav f l l e a n d O h i o K I \ e r 
10 «0 a at rdalljr ex<»-pt Sunday > 
Steam bun 1 du« 10:00 a m 
B e n t o n and N. I , & Ht. L . S o u t h . 
10 lop m a Co» m 
LOCAL MENTION. 
TO START A NEW STORL 
to Mayfield. after a visit to Mrs. S. 
1?. Carney. 
I \ W. Mr Keel, of Wingo. ami T . 
T . Slubbielield, of Fulton, are at the 
Palmer. 
Dr. K in^ Brooks has graduated in 
dentistry, and yesterday returned 
from Chicago. 
Karnhart was here, and left on' 
March 2J>ih. He slopped at the St. 
Nicholas ho'.el 
Mr J . P. Buchanan, representing 
o in ts . I the Frank A. Menne Candy Co., of 
[ Louisville, is at the Palmer. 
Supt. Hol ly , of tbe Water CV . has 
gone to Michigau on a visit to his 
mother, l ie will go to Lockporl , 
I N. Y. , l>tfore he returns. 
Messrs. B. and M. A. Jacobs, who 
fare to open the Hubb dry goods 
9tore here, arrived this morning from 
1st. Louis to complete arrange-
j ments. 
Mr. M. A. Prince, of Fulton, of 
loft and throw some of the hay down 
He had no hay of his own there. 
The defendaut c la imel he d id not 
throw the hay down. That there was 
a colored boy who was there and 
wanted to liorrow some harness 
Woods said he lefl to get r id of tbe 
boy. When he returned he found 
the hay on lhe floor, and the boy 
gone ^ ^ p 
Owing to the confl icting evidence 
and the boy's age. he was given tbe 
benefit Of the doubt and acquitted. 
FISCAL COI. UT. 
Mr. W. S. Ghohon was this morn-
ing elected road supervisor for M o 
Cracken county in fiscal court on the 
46th ballot. Thir ty- f ive ballots were 
taken yesterday afternoon before ad 
journment. The term is three months 
al $50 a rnoulh. Mr . Gholson is an 
ex-magistrate, and was elected by 
a vote of 5 to 
County Judge Tul ley was author-
ized to settle with the sheriff and 
other officers who^e compensation is 
payable t juarterly. Also to insure 
|)oor house for such amount a9 com-
panies will carry. 
Justice D. W. Settle was allowed 
S20 for services in sujienntending re 
pairs on the court uouse and jai l . 
Justices W. R. Hocker and W. N 
| Bryan were appointed a committee to 
A new dry goods store is short 1 ? to ' delivery l irm of Fowler A Priuce. examine Perkins rreek bridge and 
l>e opened in Paducah. According , n t l j e today looking for one | have the same r e t i r e d if necessary, 
to reports i t will be established I \ ! ( 'gorge I) . Karubart. The latter: Mr . W. U. Hol land, ex-shenff 
the Hubb Merchantile compinv t f 
St. Louis, in the Rieke buiMing, . 1 
Broadway. 
F I S H H E A D Q I A R I LKS. 
«»eor
came u» Paducah a week or- 11 
ago in a buggv. and is alleged to 
ha e sold tlie buggy antl horse, be-
longing to Mr. Priuce, to some one 
in the ..-nv. 
Just receive<1—a line lot of fresh 
fish, such as Loheters, Crab-.*Perch, • 
Snap|»ers. Smelts, Shad, Nalmou. | 
Florida Mnl l i ts, and all other kind? 
of fisb at tbe French Market, T. 1) 
Harris, 124 S. L'd. street free de-
l ivery. 'Phone 1M5. 5ai5 
i l i t B K S T K V E K S E E N . 
A L W A Y S A H E A D . 
(ieorge Bernhard has brought on a 
beautiful line of Easter shoes. They 
will! be put on eale tonight aud to-
morrow. Get a pair before they are 
all gone. 
W ANTS TO L O C A T E 
Mr. K. W. Footer, of Trenton 
Tenn., is desirous of localing a dry-
goods business in Paducah and is 
now m the city seeking a suitable lo-
cation. 
DROPPED THE HAMS. 
Prof. Gentry 's fa room dog antl 
pony show is ea-ily the l*rst show of 
its kiu>t ever seen iu this ci ty.aud the 
large tent which will be located at 
ihe corner of Ohio and Thi rd streets, 
for two iiays. starting Tuesday, Apr i l 
11, in the afternoon at 2 :30 and iu 
the evening nt rt o'clock, wi l l no 
doubt be t:t.\ed to its utmost capaci-
ty to accommodate li ie crowds who 
will want to see the talented litt le an-
imals display their various accom-
plishment4". of which they are well 
supplied. Prof. Gentry 's show wi I 
l»e well worth attending, antl all the 
ladies and children should not fail to 
take advantage of the opportunity to 
see these wonderful animals who d( 
everything but lalk. and, it is said, 
come very near doing that at tirues. 
The prices ol admission are children 
10 cents; adultsjiO cents. 
re j was appointed to collect bank and 
franchise lax up to aud including 
J S. Sheehan and W. A. Duna-
w.-iy were apjiointed poor house com-
mittee and Mr. J. I I . L i t t le , court 
b< mse. 
I t was ordered that a fil l be made 
neiir the G ip Husbands place, above 
the ci ty, cost not to exceed 8250. 
provided Col. L . D. Husbands do 
uales sulti' ient d i r t to make the ti l l 
Court adjourned unti l 11 o'clock 
to hear arguments on the franchise 
tax. 
When the franchise tax case came 
up Mr. George C. Thompson was 
heard in behalf of the street car com-
pany. He offered to compromise for 
fifty cents on the dollar, and magis-
trates accepted the compromise. 
Fiscal court was this afternoon 
considering other propositions from 
those having to pay franchise taxes 
I t is probable that all who ask wdl 
tie granted a compromise at fifty 
cents on the dollar. 
Court adjourned late this aftei 
noon. 
W I N D S O R H A L L . 
A negro entered Mr John I t-yer- , The subject of tbe discourse to-
grooery. on \Ve«t l l rosdway, ln-t [ „ i K ht »t Windsor l l a i l wil l lie the 
night shout 8 o'clock and while Mr • N l , „ , „ f the Time. or. W h i t th.-
Rogers sni t ing n j . customer H S s t . Al iout Our Own I l sv sn I 
sttenpte.1 to stesl two hsrns. ;«. -urstion. A l l sre , orilisil.v in-
He « » pursued by Mr . Rogers. T , „ i | „ . t te i .d these meeting., which 
who flred two shots al him. l i M i r g „ i coutimie »t les«t orer Sunday 
the et t f i i of at lesst making liini dr i | 1 night 
the hsm>. - _ _ 
R E D I C E D RATES. REV. P E N R O D 
K c t u n i s I r o m W lckl l lTe. \ t trc, c 
l i e Held a M e e i l n j ' 'u account of meetings :ii Hop. 
kiD.ville to tie addressed by Kev l> 
T. Morsly the I l l inois Cectrsl rsd-
road will sell pickets to l l opk ios t i I, , 
and return on Apr i l X, nt $ I . j l ' I ' H ; ; eh'm h. returned 
pn id unti l Apr i l 12 returning, 




I ter. W. K. 1'enrod, of the First 
last night 
from W kliff.- h y . . where lie held a 
I tea <lav* successful revival. 
Tlie meeting proved highly intet-
I | esting, and urh G, KM I wa* done. 
i f 
Awarded 
H l r b M t Honors W o r l d ' s Fair 
Uold Medal. Midw inter Fair . 
D R . 
V W C F J 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
P O W D I R ^ 
M> YEAR3 T M S T A N D A R l i , 
Wa te r Notice. 
Patrons of the Water < o. are re-
molded tbat their rents expired March 
' '11. Those desiring to renew tliis 
1'pnrter 's rent should do so In-fore it 
t igotten, as nil premises not paid 
j for on or before Apr i l i n will be«lnit 
(»ff. l f 
| Wo-i I l .il..' i, ^ i l m»4 )u«r IJ.V 
| I i i|int ' l co easily am! forrvrr t« mar 
r . - t i . u i l x f i i,. i n r r i > and vurm, IAU< N I . TI> 
" " " r •• n. r. l feat II alt. „ „ , , . „ 
• tr . i inf A l l i l r i i f k i M -, jOt' f»r f I. ( . 'urr iruar-.m 
i t - rd l l rmk r \ tree A«Mn -s 
HVrlin* I'riinsiS Co. Vhn-mmo ur New Yoik 
i IB< I IT rot KT. 
The Hallahan case was resumed 
this morning in the circuit court. The 
defendants are charged with stealing 
wheat. The evidence was heard be 
fore noon and the arguments were 
concluded this afternoon. 
Mr. Frank D'gel was excused from 
the grand ju ry , and C. W. Emery 
was substituted. 
In tbe case of Gus Hinton, appeal, 
a judgment was rendered for $00. 
The case agumst Dr. l ieiiben Bur-
row, for murder, and that against 
Fannie Hart , for keeping a bawdy 
house, were reset for the eighth day 
of th j term 
Mr . Karl Cunningham, a well-
knowu young man of the c i ty , yes-
terday applied for a license to prac-
tice law A committee was appointed 
to inquire into his qualifications. 
George Bradshaw alias Bradley, 
antl Frankl in B. Koontz, charged 
with grand larceny, were indicted by 
the grand ju ry . 
The pa|>ers in the petty larceny 
case ogainst J im Bryant were marked 
" i gno red . " 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at M<-Pherson's 
Drugstore tf 
The C o u n c i l Meets T o n t g b t 
Hoard of H e a l t h M a t i n g . 
C i ty l l a l l A lmos t Deserted 1 l use 
l>ay»—Officer I ' l l m a n Out . 
The council meets tonight in called 
session to consider the franchise tax 
matter. Councilman Eaell is out t 
day, after a several days' i l nessfrom 
rheumatism. 
The Iniard of health is in session 
ttiis afternoon at tbe city hall Among 
other things, sanitary inspectors are 
lo be elected. 
Officer Joe L'llman is out again af 
ter his receut illness. He was at the 
court house toi l ay attending the ca es 
in whieh he is a witness. 
The city hall is now alrmwl de-
serted every day. Marshal Collius 
and nearly all the police being kept 
at the court house as witnesses 
various cases. Some of the night 
men are deprived of considerable 
sleep, also, by having to attend 
court. 
Officer Gray has returned from 
Hopkinsvil le, where he carried Ro k-
well Thompson, adjudged insane day 
befpre yesterday. 
A handsome hat wi l l IM? given awa\ 
with e/ery line Faster suit. 
M. Ft -srUN Co . 
212 Broad wa v. 
See Noahs Ark 's Faster e fg-v 
They are lhe prettiest ever put on -ale 
in this city. 
4 B A D S P R A I N . 
M r . F r a n k O r r H a d 
Yeatc r t lay . 
a Mishap 
Mr. Frank Orr. tbeiex-policeman, 
met with a serious accident on lower 
Broadway. 
H e descended from his lieer wagon, 
and his coat iu some manner caught 
on the seat. He was thrown violent-
ly, down. and the result was his ankle 
received one of the worst sprains 
possible. 
His limb i« now badly swollen and 
Mr . Orr will doubtless lie laid up for 
some lime. 
Special prices wil l lie made tomor-
row on ihe beautiful line of Faster 
novelties al Noah's Ark . 
THE DEPOT. 
The t u i o n Dei»ot W i l l l l i t v e a 
| « w S tone F l a t f o r m T o Be 
l i e p u i u t e d a n d Ue-
p l ah te i vd . 
I ra l l l c M a n a g e r Daley a n d Su 
l i e r i n u u d e n t H a r r a l i a n l l e r c . 
O t h e r Ra i l r oad News 
of In terest 
Supervisor T . J. Blincoe. of tlie 
III; ois Central, is in the c i ty , taking 
measurements at ihe Union Depot 
many improvements I hat are to 
be tuade at the big building ou Nor th 
•sixth street. 
The woik will shortly begin by re-
p a i r i n g the building, plastering it 
over m places where it i * necessary, 
antl making other advisable repairs. 
The floor in the baggage room will 
be replaced by a new one. In addi-
tion the present p!atf« rui of oak will 
be torn up and replaced by one of 
"screenings.' This makes a hard 
substantial platform, al l ost as good 
as stone. Work wid begin iu a short 
tune. 
Supt. W J. l larahau came down 
from Louisville this morning and 
-•pent the day wi i l i Traffic Manager 
DJey. Th party of distinguished 
railroad jieople drove about the city 
during the forenoon iu carriages. 
Chief Wootls has placed the new 
tire- alarm box. No 4*. in tlie 1 Hi ois 
Central yards near the master me-
chanic's office. The railroad com-
pany has a well dri l led lire brigadi 
but the box was placed iu particular-
ly for emergencies that might arise 
(luring the night. 
Pit foreman at lhe shops. J. F. 
Norman, has resigned ami wii l go lo 
Texas. 
Operator Bevil l, who has b»en 
stationed at lhe I niou depot for sev-
eral months, will be relieved this af-
ternoon by Mr Lut ls , who has |»een 
ian o|»erator at the company's gravel 
\ it. Mr . Bevil l resigned after the 
change here on Apr i l 1st, his r t ; 
ination to take effect as soon as the 
icoiupanv could procure another man 
Mr, Lu is will arrive this afternoon 
from May liel 1. 
The I l l inois Central hs- a -hovel, 
operated by means of a wire rope 
drawn by a switch engine, which i 
has been using to remove gravel fron 
the cars tiu the river front track 
The track is now almost covcrc i b\ 
wiiter, and this moruing the shovel 
took a tumble ami went into the 
river. It require! considerable time 
and troub'e to replace i t . 
Traffic Manager J. M Daley, of 
Chicago, arrived in the ci ty this 
morning from Louisvil le, en route to 
•*t Louis aud Chicago. His car re 
mained at the Luton depot uuti l thi-
afternoon. 
We do not claim I tie world with a 
fence around i t . but we do claim we 
have seme spring shots you ought to 
have. 
8 a 2 LFSIH.EIC &, L T I -
F U N E R A L N O T I C E . 
Morris, the 2-year-old son of Mr 
W. S. Fdwards, died of membrane 
oils croup, at the family residence, 
904 Broadway. Funeral at 10 a. m. 
tomorrow. 
Oak Stove Wood. 
One horse load for 50 cents two 
horse load for $1, delivered. Phone 
242. T . C. SKA MOW. I5<n30 
A E T E i t A DESPERADO. 
The "Fe rn inand . " with a party of 
prominent hotel men, who had been 
south, passed through tlie ci ty on the 
"cannon-bal l ' ' this morning. 
Tomorrow wiil IK? the great day for 
bin ing Faster rovelties at Noah 
Ark, Special prices wil l lie made on 
all the->e good* 
Sher i f f S to ry , of Tennessee, I n 
Paducah A w h i l e . 
Sheriff Story, of Hardin county. 
Tenn., was in the city last night en 
route to Nashville, after desperado 
Thomas, under sentence to hang, but 
who has been granted a new trial. 
I t is thought he wil l hang anyhow. 
He is one of the most desperate men 
injTennessee. .Sheriff Story was a 
guest of his cousin, Officer Orr.whi le 
here. 
E A S T E K W I L L B E P E R F E C T 
If you wear a pair of those Iteauli-
f i l l Faster shoes tbat can only be got-
ten at George Bernhardt . 
Great slaughter in Faster Suits to-
m o r r o w . M . KI'STKIN A C<» , 
212 Broadway. 
A i 
M A S O N I C N O T I C . 
Plain City Lodge No I41», F. 
A A. M . , wiii meet in the 
Lecch building on North 
Fourth street tonight at 7:30 o'clock 
in special communication for work 
in the F A. and >1 M. degree. A i l 
Masons wcl oine. 
BMNTON B . I > w i s , W M 
( i . ( ) . I N . H W I . Si-cretary. 
M O N K Y — 
Any old kind aud not much of it — 
will buy shoes from us. Remember 
all of our shoes are guaranteed. 
Ha2 Lknoki i. At L \oon 
L O D t i E M E E T I N G . 
Inglesiile I.odge meets tonight at 
the usual lime. Work in the ioitia* 
tory degree. 
Hie most uiii.|iie line of Kssler 
noveln,« ever d i .p ls \ed in this eily is 
now on sale at Noah's Ark. I t con-
sists of Hi ' ip ie ornaments, Kaster 
eggs and rabbiis and everything that 
pertains lo. Ks.ter, 
l ) r K«lwards, Kar, Kve. Nisie and 
T h r o j ' Specialist, I 'amicah, tf 
khI, l . innwo.sl l . innw 
else 
K.lnr. ir 
f*»n I, , . 
Mte.-nc II 
.11 y r 




Cairo, Cl.a. fa l l in j . 
Chat tanooga , 10 ••, f a l l i u g . 
Cioeiunali, t l 3, fal l ing. 
Kvaosvilla, 4 1 1 , fall iug. 
F l o r e n c e . 10 0 . f a l l i n g . 
JobuaoDVi l l a , 11 2 , f a l l i n g . 
I » u i . « i l l e , 1 2 . 3 , f a l l i u g . 
Ml. Caroiel. VI 8, fal l ing. 
Nashville, I n 8 rising. 
Pi l t« l iu ig,*5 1. fall ing. 
l ) a v i > I . l a i k l , l i 6 . f a l l i n g . 
SI. Luuis, Is ;, fall ing. 
Tadui'sh, 16.V, tiaing. 
The Dick Fowler was out for 
Cairo aa usual this nioruiug-
Tbe John S. Hopkins n : n the 
Kvanaville packet this uioruing, and 
wss in anil out oo good nine doing a 
fair freight buaioe.9. 
Tbe Cl>de arrived out of the Ten-
nessee this morning with a big t r ip 
of freight 
Tbe Ma\f lower passed out of l is 
reuDts.ee river this morning lor St 
Louis, loaded list with freight. 
The Tennessee sn.i K l>uobsr ar, 
due tomorrow from Kraasvil ie t u 
route up the Cumlierlaud river lo 
Nashville, 
The Ci ty of Chattanooga lesves iu 
al,w days tor She'Ueld, Ala., a l tera 
i „w of iron. 
The Joe Fowler resumes her old 
trade the flrst o l nest seek. 
The river is fall ing here now rather 
lively, there being a decline of four-
tenths during the Isst twelve hours 
making the giuge read Ibis rooming 
4i. 7 
H O U S E H O L D R E M E D Y . 
And it never fails to cure Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Pimples, Blotches, 
and all diseases arising from impure 
blood, is Botanic Blood Balm. 
( B . B. I I . ) Th .u^ands en l »r*e i l 
as the best remedy ever offeretl to 
mankind. Tl ie thousands of cures 
|ierformed by t! is remedy are almost 
miraculous. T ry i i . only $1 per large 
bottle. 
A rilYsleiAN's IVIUKNXt—VN llONfcST 
rou. 
Although a practitioner of ueai | 
twenty years, my mother influenced) 
me lo procure Botanic B l i nd 
l ia'ui. It B B.. for her. She h t d 
been confined to her bed several 
months wiIh Rheumatism, which hat' 
stubbornly resisted all the usua 
remedies. With in twenty-four hou^ 
after commencing B B. »»., 1 ob 
servesl marktsl relief. She has jus 
commenced her third l iotl le, and i* 
nearly as a< ! i \e'as ever, and has l»eei 
in the front yard wi th" rake in hand,' 
' leaning up. Her improvement i* 
truly wonderful aud immensely grati-
fving. 
C I I . M M OM» n t . M D 
Jacksonville, Ala. 
For sale by Druggists. 
G E R M A N L L T H E R A N C H L R C H . 
No services at the German Lu 
theran church lonight. on account ol 
Kev. J. B. Ansorge lieing detainetl 
at St. I^ouis, bowever. the regulai 
services will lie held Faster Sunday. 
Call and see our 12.00 shoes, al 
styles and colors. We guarantee al 
our shoes. Send us your repairing 
Sa2 LKSOLKK A LIIH»N. 
Have you seen the Yellow Kid 
Faster egg at Noah's A ik : 
Excurs ion to S h a w n e e t o w n >ext 
Sunday. A p r i l I O. 
The steamer Dick Fowler will gi\» 
an excursion next Sunday, leaving at 
s a m. promptly, and arriving on 
her return tr ip at 10 p. m , giving 
excursionists three hours' time t< 
visit the ruins of the noted l i l i le city 
of Shawfi^eTown, which chronicle* 
one of the mi>st deplorable di-asters 
in the history of this country ; 81 for 
the round tr ip, meals and room ex-
tra. It you desire to visit the i l l - faUd 
c i t y don't fail to be on board at s a. 
rn prompt, if you do you are left. 
For tickets apply on board, or to W. 
F. Lambdin. Ag t . . lOOBroadway. 2 
To Cure I uii«ii|Miiuii l o r f t r r . 
T-il.- « '.»i.« aret» i andiCaUuiriic. l"r itr Ztc. 
it (. L i fail u> cur». drugai*U r«funu nj«xie> 
t heap Gr«*ccricK. 
3 ('rowri Raisins |M*r. l b . . 
S<»eilless Raisins, per I•» 
Choice Prunes, per lb 
Hominy and t i n t s , per lb. 
Oat Meal and Buckwheat F lour . , 
Choice Dates, per ber lb 
Choice Maple Sugar, |>er lb . . 
Best N O. Molasses, | k t gal. . 
Bed Chewing Gum. 2-packs 
Best Kraut. |>er gal 
Best Di l l Picket*. |>er gal. . . . . 
Oyster Crackers, |»er lb 
I/emons, per doz. 
I . L R A N D O L P H , 
12 ; SlUth Se» nd Street. 'Phone f 
W e are the only people 
in Paducah w i t h the 
nerve to buy 
Screen Doors and Windows 
I n car lots. I t w i l l be 
to your interest to 
examine our stock. 
« I • • 1 9 4 H R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H N Y * 
1 A M S E L L I N G 




A t a v e r y l o w price. 
See t h e m . 
M. E. (ONES 
J . W I L L 
Master Commissionr 
McCiackm Circuit C o u r t 
F I S H E R 
Agont for En. Liti 
NOTARY PUBLIC and T o m a t o I f l s u r m c i 
VSill take atknow l#,Igenienl« of deeds, etc . a n y a r b m ia the 
. l iy or county. 
H B S T R H C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of thoonlv complel- sl.strs.1 to l i l l e . in >1, < ra. ken i »onty and thw 
city ol Paducah. Ti„- atwlra. l , u made while .J»ra ol I he nnty court for 
a term of eight years. This department is 1111 ' r r lh» -u;. r . i.-ion of a -omp . 
t .n t and rrl iahl? ahalra. tor If In want of an j th lng i l l l lus line it wi l l |>sy to 
m< me, and I wi l l appreciate yo' i r tn i . lne. . 





I l i m i t .ui s t r ic t ly scientif ic pr inc ip le* 
_ and ol the highest grade materials. 
^ r P ® l l u u l i K |o r tab le . inv inc ib le . 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simpl ic i t y in construct ion and not ln- louging lo t l ie iv pcwr i ter t rust 
produce an h o n o t pr.>. -! : at .in honest p r i o The It l ickensderfer is 
the only h igh K i a . l c n. b ine .it iea~. i i ib l t n s l I ' .naranteetl longest. 
Some features—I>urabi l i tv port i l u l . t , in terchangeable type, do ing 
awav n u l l r ib ls . t i nuisance id uM.d.lc l ine ^pacsrr. j ier lcct a l ignment , 
unexcel led mani fo ld ing. .. . 
T h e on ly Ivpcwr i ter reccn ing highest awa i . l al W o r l d ' s i m i 
proved »in»e. \dopted bv Western I nioi t Te legraph Company, 
r*-"Send for catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS., General Agents 
:<, Kast Fayette strett . 1 - l ' « * t Nor thwest , 




»'l« Wllh CHifurrlii. 
I-.. mn*ii|viMon tnrnfP 
. ilrukTjristv. r» fund UKin« y 
H o w s Th in? 
»• hnii . l - . - t •I Ur« 
nn i i 
ward f« r 
t y 
W<HKJ. 
Telephone No. 29 for a nice twt 
borse h»ad delivered promptly. Price., H f^V " J 
$1 cash. Ohio River Spoke and i,,j 
Rim C<j., K. K. Bell tf 
••The Wors t Cold I Ever H a d . " 
You can cure it in one night with 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. 25c at 
all druggists. No cure no pay. 
F J •< IIKNLVA IS Tolrdn. I». 
tin? r l ,*u«*J. huVf hn ixn l ,i. 
»he ia-1 tift«*«»n yrain and IN-|f«>%<< 
ly l i ' in -ral i i - In nil huiloiHN trmi 
I iiumi,' la l utile ta> t » r r r " « i any 
1" hy th f i r t l rm 
\VHO -HAII' URU TRL.HIH, T< 
W A LOIN - K I S N A S ,v M A K \ IN, Wtole*al. 
I>rusrali»t« 1 !«• In •> 
f»M k a'arri Cur l« • »k»*n IwO-.-nai ly, a< t 
lnn«"l ' *ljr niw*n lil.mj ,inl miironoiir 
(ace* ortbi* n ^ t c i r TVst lmor i "•'tit f r w 
Prlr« ;r»' P»T t».»i«l Said tiy all Orn^hn, 
11 «ll'n ram ly Fl N are 'wfii 
C O O K REMEDY CO. 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
. P r i m a r y , ^ r o n d a r y nr T V r i l a r j H i . ooc 
IVf i *•».<« |--riuan.-Bi ij 
CURE IN 15 TO 3 5 DAYS 
N'KII i ;»n treated at humc fur thw harn-» 
! I»rln- un.;. .• in i ^ t r ' i a ran y If y m i pr«*f»*r 
, V. I'»IJ»P h-r«- t»r v^iii ••ont'IWT T<> | « y y o u r 
ra l inuKt f a r r a n i I jn i ' - l bliiis. and u<>rhar« i 
If w - f a i l to rt i r .-
I F Y O U H A V E " 
T a k - n M.T'MIRV WNIM«> l»«»ta.-h an.L - r i l l 
ii n e nn.i |i»ttrs. .Miir-iuw f a n lie* In 
i nou th . Sor*1 T l i r o a i , i ' l m p l w < >pr*»r'•»»! 
nr«Ni «|h.i I * 1 r j» "ti nnt part <•< i hf twidv. 




A goa l hor.e. ; ^e . ra old. and 
hi:li> v*Rou and Irarnr.. iFmt t r r st 2 
( 1 t f | 
Take your i h m t " ' -rori ie B, rn- P 
i anl H) b half m l .1 .| u r t fl at- 1 
clasi work. i i 
$ 3 . 5 0 and $ 3 . 0 0 T H E $ 2 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 . 5 0 
S h o t for M e n BEST Ladies' Oxford 
In the c i t y at 
Paducah's Leading Shoe House 
Sh 
^COCHRAN & OWEN ^ 
• l aked free 331 Broadway 
W K l i t A l t A N T E S TO C I ' K K 
W f M . i l r l t ih«s run«| ubut.|nal«* rai»«i. and 
i-tia l - n i f f t l i« Wor ld ro r a e*mm m n n o t 
« M f T h l ^ d W a M liaia a i t rayn balTIrd tb« 
l nf ih«» inout •>mlnrn i p l iynl r - ian* 
m«i c a p i t a l l ^ n l n d ou r u o r o n . m i o n a l 
U i i a r a n ' t w AtMol i i l # 1'f M.f «»nt -h I IM I ->n 
»Pl>ilr uinn, it utiiif •• i jnidt book *cnt fr * 
AddrrMM fV»OK l i K M K D Y (>> . 
117V MaHontt T r m p l e . Chb airo, 111. 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
The on ly f ind class repai i shop 
in Paducah A l l work g i ia ian lced 
Wheels called lor and del ivered 
Drop us a card. 
H E. C R A F T &. S O N 
431 Jef lersAn St reet . 
JOHN G. MILLER. 
ATTORNEY 
AT LAW. . . 
419 Broadway. 
— • I 
• 
S e c o n d H d n c l ( » o o d s 
HtRh««t 1 ««li p t i«-« i«aid by 
WILL IAM BOI GRNO SON 
a * Court n l r r r t We «r«> carry m l ine 'if nt w 
(u rn i l n re " to re* , r u i n rl» C»tl i 
p r lc r« b r f n t r b n y i n n r l « r»he r i V 
(Itnrigr nrw goo«1'« for old. 
' x : ; 
Itrti iwmin I M I haa l»e^i hanged at 
San CJuentin pi ison, California, for 
j the murder of b i i wife. Hi lkmade a 
| ful l confession and expressed peni-
tence and died bravely. 
I Father Chhlwick chaplain <«f the 
Maine, who is iu New York, haw re* 
ceived notice from Washington that 
he had been advanced to the rank of 
lieutenant in the navy. 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
1 is North Third utrcet, 
- A L L K I N D S OF F E E D -
Telephone 757 
| ( . i r e 11- a t r i a l . P r o m p t d e l i v e r y . 
Farmers' 
Restaurant.... S.S&xm SI. 
The heal meal in town for Ihe 
money. .. 
Open dav «nd niqht Short Orders 
MISS AGNES M O H A N 
HcAlcita pnpila for inatrue ion 
on the 
R t w r s o 
1 r.,, II 11 Kiirnh rrlnib H4. 
,Tlie Only H igh Grade Big Five-cent Cigar. 
1 
